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Editor's Talk.,'TEUS is the last issue for the year 1911. We havýe not ac-

eomplished al that we had hoped for, but the "Cana-
dian Courier" finielies the year with the best monîli in

its history. This is somethîng to be proud of,, and at

the Rame time it enables us to fe1 that 1911 lias brouglit us one

long, step nearer the goal. It is therefore wîtli considerable

lieartiness that we wish our readers anid Patrons "A HIAPPY

NEW YEAR."

Our request for more humourous contributions libas had fiome

effeet. Some manuscripts have, arrived whieh show a decided

improvement in this respect over anything of the kind previously'

received. These will appear in due course. Our request lias

,also become a topie of discussion in the dýally newspapers. The.

Toronto "Star" and the Toronto "Globe" ýare trying to decide

whether or not the Canadian publie appreciate humour or know

humour wlien they sec it. It is an important point. If Cana-

dians are taking ýthemselves too seriously they ouglit to recog-

nize the fault. So far as the editorial experience of the

"'Courier" is any guide, we re.-aflrm our previous statement
that (Janadian writers have hitherto taken themeselves too seri-
ously. Perliaps a few of these will make up their minds to

"laugli and grow fat" i the new yeur whieh is almost upon us.

We would again remind our readers from Victoria to Halifax

that we are always glad to receive news phioto graphe. Any
reader who knows that an event of sonie importance is taking
place in has town will confer a favour upon us if ho will sea

+lip we Lypt one or more photographs whîch will tell the. story
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IN~ LIGHTER VEIN
Re Knew.-"The objeet of the aver-

age explorer eeems to be to acquire
enougli material for a lecture."

IlYeIs; that is my wifç'e aim wben
she explores my pockets."-ILouisvîlle
,Courier-Journal.

Puzzled-Laura (a bit of a new wo-
man) -"ýEr-George."

George-"Well, Laura!"
Laura-"I-I tbln< we understand

eacb other, George; but-Is it my
place or yours to put the question?
And ougbt I to speak to your father
-about It, or ougbt you to go and ask
papa ?"

The Lllt-Âleed Hmourlt-
*Cn'you imagine anytblng worse
thna giraffe wlth a Isore tbroat?"

Proven OniL-"'Sure! A centipede
with corns."-Texas Coyote.

Tmnltators.-The poor Imitate the
r'ch and get poorer; the rých initate
the poor and get richer.-New York
press.

Approp)ratey-Just as the minister
was about to begin bis, sermon the
woman remexnbered that she had left
the gas burnlng in the range oven.
Visions, of a rulned dinner and a
snioky kitchen stareýd her In the face.
Sbe borrowed~ a pencil from the young
man in the next pew and scribbled a
note. Wltb a murmured "'Hurry," Ise
tbrust It Into the band o! her bus-
band, an usher, who came up the aisle3
at tbat moment. He, wlth an unfder-
standing nod, turned, passed up the
alsle, and banded the note to the, min-
i6ter. The woman saw the act lu
spe-echles horror and ebuddered ais
she 6aw the milnlster smilîngly openl
the note and begin to read. But lier
expression of dfiomay was fully equaled
by tbe look of amazement and wrath
on the good man's face as be read the
worde: "'Go borne and, turn off the

rOnwlers.-J'pon't you mise Your
hueband very mucb, Mrs., Jones?"

"No, lndeed, You see, I have a bull
terrier who Is growling ail the time,too."-Baltlmore American.

Ifeatly ]Rebuked.-,«xt 1 were so un-
lucky," sal4 an aifleetr, "as to have a
stupid son, I would certainly, by ail
means, luake him a parfion.",

A clergyman Who was lu the com-
pany cairmly replied: "'You thlnik dl!-
ferently, sir, from your father.y

The Come-.Back..'You had better
ask for manners tban money,' said a
flnely dreelfd gentleman to a beggar
wbo asked for aIms.

'Il a8ked for wbat I thought you
had the mnost of," was the cutting re-
ply.

"Tg an 111 Wind," etC.-"What an
awful cold Your hu8band bas. Hecouglis and sneezes aIS the time.",

"He doee, but it amuses the babv
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4EN OF' TO-DAY
, Hawkes on an Asaignment.
EFAMILIAR figure these days is the burly, genial form of Mr. Arthur

Hawkes, the well-known journalist, who is ranging up and down

the country on a governmental mission. A few weeks ago, the new

Minister of the Interior detailed Mr. Hawkes to investigate the

n immigration question. The editor was told to find out three chief

He was to, determine how- far there was need of co-operationi between

linion and Provincial Goverrments in regard to immigration; what

ýing existed in the efforts of the provinces and the federal department

ct settlers to, Canada; and the
tances of British immigration.
.ort, Mr. H-awkes' instructions
make a report on the feasibility
nmligration schemne for Canada,
cd On the most advanced syste-
ties. Like a well-trained, news-
lu, Mr. Hawkes bas gone to the
for his information. He bas
right through to Vancouver,

o0ver the, immigrant'% country
iÎng to thle officials, whose -busi-
is to advertise Canada. This
e took a boat for England to
e witb the Old World. While
s down Fleet Street, in bondon,
rem-emnber the days, years ago,
e decided to be an immigrant

ýs wasa newspaperman in
ter and London. 11e camne to

worked a wbile across the.
ýlly arriving in Canada. In
ntry, he bas prne tbrough
Ethe pioneer experiences pe-
immigrants; breaking the vir-.

as a prairie farmer out West.
lot been "on the land"' for soute
w, having responded to the old
îtic lure once more. At

tumes connected editorially
Monetary Tîmes and Toronto
Lyear 'ago, hie launched a news-*
mture of his own, Thle British

Cansada.
writer, Hawkes is trenchant,
and picturesque. H1e can

lloquially enough for the aver-
7spaper and sufficiently highl
r the "Nineteenth Century." H1e
ailing in the arts of the poli-
H1e took a prominent part
reciprocity in Ontario, taking
1 not as a partisan, 'but as One
a good turn td the Empire."

the campaigu hie addressed
s and wrote that famous pampb-

Appeal ta the B3ritish Born."

rnge of Premiers.
"W Primne Minister sits in the
ats of the migbty at Charlotte-
le is John A. Mathieson, K.C., 1
>arty crossed the floor of thse
Mdward Island the other day.1
the Million-acre Farm" as in

)n, which receive so mucb free
1--- .--. _ A -. ,- - ;,te

MR T. CHASE CASCRA"IN, K.C.

Appomnted to the International Waterwaysoe»
ilEc< Sb Commission. *à S:

HON. J. A. MATHIESON MR ARj
Çhslouttttw. Wh w i~s investig

The new Premier of Prince Edward Island.

der of thse Provincial Cc bar. H1e bas
Canada and

for a time on the Island and a thousand miles west in Winnipeg; mapping out
a legal career for himself, when his last stragigpuiha gathered his

books and fled. By 1894, hie was a lawyer in ýgrgetown, P.E.I. His shingle

now reads Mathieson and Macdonald, Charlottetown. His firm is one of

the chief in the province. Since 1900 Mr. Mathieson has been a member of

the Legisiature. Big brained, big bodied, at unly 48 years of age, hie finds

himself one of the "nine premiers."

In the Intereats of the Public.

BYhis appointmeft to the International Waterways Commission, Mr. T.

Case Casgrain, K.C., enters upon another of temany works hie bas

helped discharge for the public in a useful and distinguished career. Mr.

Chase CasgZrain is first of ail a Iawyer. For years his office in Montreal
bas handled some of the most impor-

- tant legal work in Canada. At the
Montreal Bar, Chase Casgrain is a per-
sonage. Easy, cultured, fluent equally
in French or English, hie enjoys the
unusual distinction for a mani, who is
not a French-Canadian, of beilig able
to hold a large French clientage. His
cross-exam.,ining is flot excelled by any
lawyer in the country. Politically Mr.
Chase Casgrain bas been before the
people of Queblec continuously for
thirty years. He inherited aptitude for
public Tife from bis father, Senator
C. E. Casgrain. Froni 1886 to 1896 hie
was a member of the Quebec Legis-
lature, and during five years of this
time served as Attorney-General. He
bas also'had parliamentary experience
at Ottawa, sitting for Montmorency
County from 1896 to 1904. The law-
yer and politician bas, too, been a pro-

MR. H. A. POWELL, K.C. fessor of criminal law at Lavai.
&t. John The more striking public achievements

Appomnted to the International Waterways in which he bas participated include,
Commision.his direction of the Commission for the

Revision of the Code of Civil Proce-
- dure; his drafting of an improved

Election Law and Controverted Elec-
dons Act, and his work as Batonnier.
of the Quebec Bar and Batonnier-Gen-
eral of Quebec.

Investigating Commission.
14ON. A. B. MORE, K.C., To-Hl ronto, G. N. Ducharme, Mont-

real, andR. S. Lake, K.C., ex-M.P.
Qu'Appelle, are a comimission just
formied to investigate the efficiency
of thse Dominion civil service.
These tbree men have been empowered
to enquire into the whole matter of
Federal administration in Canada. Mr.
Morine will sit at the head of the
table when the Commission commences
its enquiry. Thse Chairman bas a
rather remarkable inquisitive and cos-
mopolitan type of mi. Most men

THUR HAWKES firid that a if e tume is only too short
«finsg Canadian Immnigramion ta do tbemselves justice in one pro-
Conditions. fession. Mr. Morine bas been promi-

nient as a journalist and leader of the
:hundered editorially and pleaded as couns'el in two prnntries--
qewfoundland. Mr. Morille lives in Toronto now. H1e came
ast to Ontario about five years ago and hung up a shingle witb
migration illustrates the intellectuel curiosity of the man. In
ihe bas left behind him a record of distinguished public ser-
might be satisfied to, retire on. But Mr. Morine is the kind

cns action is if e. He arrived in Toronto at fifty years ai age,'
sui as a law school youth who bas just got bis calI, eager to
.self a place at thse Bar of Ontario and in the public lufe of

Mr. Morine was born a Blue Nose; educated at Dalhousie University. H1e
lias practised law with mucli success in Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and
Ontario. His otitstanding predilection for journalism was manifested by bis
editorial work on four prominent Eastern journals-Halifa4' Herald, St. Johsu
Suns, and tIse Herald and Mercury, of St. John's, Newfoundland. His career
as a legislator extended over twenty years ini the Newfoundland Legislattire.
During that time lie occupied the chief public offices in thse colony, and on
several occasions represented the big isi And on diplomatie missions ahroad.

.Xi.
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CHAPT-ER XII.

AIr MOTHPR MARIA'$ HOG PVijS.B Ythe air line, they were now not more than
an liour and a quarter's fliglit f roui theirgoal. After a stout breakfast of boiled hamn
and black bread with unstinted coffee, this

seemed nothing. Tliey felt tliemselves already there.'But it was new the time of day wliei ail the world
was trafficking, and the country-side full of eyes.

After a brief consultation with Àndrews andCarver, Count Sergius decided that tliey should add
a half lotir to their jonrney by flying at first duenortli, se as to set possible spies on a false trail.

As they climbed once more inte their seats, themounitaineer leader said warnily:
"You lad better fly as higli as~ you cari, Coiut,

while crossing the river."
"Yes," answered Sergius, «we'll keep up, as wellout of range as possible, till we corne to tlie wooded

- -f-lr, *IN 1- -C.~.4 n.-t fl.. - ... -

cwoc
we'll
and

minutes more ai
long express, coi
bound for Senil:
,er, gazing dowr
ided worm.

Le fifteen ni
the lonely

e wooded hills took shape-
e crescent range which occu-

center of Slavonia. Boldly
rSergius kept climbing the

lis heiglit was nearly two
there, everything on eartl
dreams.
more and tliey were running

cd lands. Here thev din,,

which lie liad so often niused and pondered. 'Theretoo, was the one pine tree, tewering over its faî
companion oaks.."Tliat's tlie spot, ail righl " lie remarked witliliushed thrill in lis voice. Sucli a voice a chilimiglit speak with, who saw suddenly an old fairytale corne true. "Yes, everything>s according tspecifications. Do you make out any sign of lifiabout the place? Any sign of Gregory? It Wilbe awkward if we've got there ahead of him."

" Plenty of pigs!" answered Carver. And thenafter a searching pause, "Yes, yes, strietly according to specifications! Tliere's old Gregory, shadin~lis eyes with his hand and staring at us. He lookquite natural. And there are those excellent an(admirable cut-throats, his followers, at least a dozerof tliem, apparently springing up ont of the eartlto greet us. Plamenac, youi've engineered this thinýto a marvel. You're great I It's yau ought to lithe king of this story-book country, by jing! 1I were a Seryian citizen, I'd insist upon it."
Count Sergius Ian glied.
"'No, oîd boy, you'd neyer get me into that galereIt's a precarieus job these days, holding downZthrone. But I mayr find somethîng interesting to do

behind t he throne.'
They came to earth betweer nti, lff-41'

iliiter 01 tr
lieir chief, i
ietly that it

eut ail rotun

it ear

man, tearing himself away reluctantly frc
sigjt of the busy spades and striding back
the cabin.

Count Sergius stood watching, calm now a!
had been digging a post-hole. Among, the
that made him a leader, he hiad the brain tl
flot forget littie things while occupied wit
ones.

"Have you thought, Gregory ?" he asked,
position our good mother and lier son wiJ
after this?"

"Yes, surely, " grunted Gregory over the ttomed spade. "They'd get their throats eut
stayed here. They'll have to take-to the bu
follow our men into Servia."

"Have you arranged for any reward f<
great and faithful services ?" went on Cou

r gius. The old woman seemed to pay no aias if the conversation had been in andther t
a"Certainly not 1" replied Gregory. "Sucli

d are flot bought.""Naturally. For money could flot pay fo
0Only the gratitude of our country can rewarc
esaid Count Sergius tactfully.

Then lie addressed the old woman.said he in the liomely speech of the peop
higliest privilege of the Fatherland. is to rel
faithful children. You and your son are gi
everything for the Fatherland. Trhe Fat
must care for you. Captain Gregory will
you have wliat you and your son may need
present. And 1 want you to corne strai:
M'latza, where my people wilI lie honored itaining you tili you have made up your mÎnc
you will have your new home."

f Mother Maria liad paused in her digging treverently, lier gnarled liands, the colour
wood, resting on the top of lier spade. S
struggling to find a reply wlien Gregory
short by urging lier on with the work.

"Dig, dig, inother!1 You can tliank Count
at M'latza," said lie. "But, if yen don't hur:

s lie'Il neyer get there 1"
Sergius lauigled, and turned away.
"I mustn't loaf liere," said lie. "ll go ai

everythinig ready for an instant start, You'
back witli us, Gregory, of course, instead of

"Surely, rny Couint," said Gregory, thrustSspade te one side and reaching down into thi
Most of Gregory's band liad been at the

camp at soine time during the past monthwere more or less familiar with the m-arve
aeroplane. But five were outlaws fromr
Bosnia and knew only what their comrad
tried te tell theni.

These five now crept down into the ho1loN
the cabin, where Sergius, Andrews and Cary,
busy over the great white planes. Tliey se(
regard the machines as somnething of divine
as a sort of direct bequest froni Heaven te
Sergius for the benefit of Holy Servia.
1 Smilingly Count Sergius pointed out to tl
lie worked, the source of power in the machi
explained liow fast and liow f ar they ce
without fresli fuel.

the Count was talking, Gregory
down the slope, followed b y M
he spades. He carried two little h
1 secuirely with tliengs of leather

)Id W(

here!" said lie in a seleuin v(
cbags te, Sergius with the gest

ing the Sacrament.
took theni and held theni for a

Every one stood sulent and mi
still for several seconds that th
of one of Mother Maria's re

Lw before the cow-shed becamne
1. It stirrid n p- f-;,h -P +.1,
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I'he Great Public Health Congre.ss
'onservation of Public Health Congress,
Ldi met recently in Montreal under Royal
ronage, was a most remarkable gathering.
:h professional, people and laymen f rom
.e Dominion met to consider questions
Lo the public welfare, to try to discover
actical means of helping those who know
*have not the power to help themselves.
one, from His Royal Highness, who
Congress at a brilliant reception Wed-

ning in the Royal Victoria College, to
st assistant-every one worked with a
~seemed tobea feature of the Conven-

)ne attended merely to enjoy himself in
y lazy actceptance of the term. Words
on and advice were accompanied by
active work had led to their utterance.
overing every aspect of Public Health,
ýary problems of Sanitation" to "Dust as

Disease," were placed before the Con-
practical remedies for minimizing fatal

pressive feature of the Convention was
mnportant part taken by women in this i
ment toward better living. Without be-
work done by all of the men whose un-
forts and energy, made the Convention

DR T. A. STARKEY
cfessor of Hygiene, McGIH UniveRsity.

nust be stated that women effec

en take the initiative-bringing to Pub-
-iditions which require complete altera-
it their assistance men would he power-

the root of the matter. Every paper
Convention (there may have been ont
iical exceptions) consciously or other-
it the truth of this statement. Women
noney for this and that; women had
services for this or that! womnen had
ics-had invaded homes for this pur-.
mnen would not have been admitted. In
ampaign against immnorality and vice,

By MADGE MACBETH
SnaPâhco by dS~ Auffio,

SIR JAMES GRANT
Honorary Proeident Public Heaith Conrem

against poverty, illness and early death, against
wholesale deterioration of the race, it is women who
need assistance. And it is women who can give it 1

His Royal Highness, the Duke of Connaught, saîd
that the vast inanimate resources of Canada-her
forests, her rivers, her fields, her mines-were of
no value without animate resources to work thent
It is woman's rîght and privilege to give sturdy
sons, and daughters to ber land, and in a country
as young as Canada this can be done-it must bt
done!1 Do your part I Help ever so little and some
one else will not require to do so much 1 The mere
name--The CONSERVATION 0F PUBLIC
HEALTH, can accomplish nothing 1

IN reply to Colonel Jones' paper treating of Mili-
itary Sanitation, Dr. Bryce said that he had been

impressed by the mannerin which Cuba handled,
her people. Cuba is the only country he knew of
which had a Minister of Public Health. Cuba bas
stamped out Ieprosy, yelisw f ever, and malaria. By
rigid inspection of construction camps, by thoroughi
treatment of breeding places of the. mosquito and
fly, and by instant fumigation wherever a contagioub,
disease occurs, Cuba is redticing disease among her

t re- people to a minimum. Dr. Page dwelt upon an im-
d not nortant suhiect-that of allowinz diseased immi-

ox anau
of ship
trouble
compal
when ;
(the a-
he was
more-
positiol
physici s 01 il

or love of travel, take the post of ships surgeons
without being specially fitted for it. The country
which is the destination of the immigrants sufferi,.
The quarantine officers are also responsible for
allowing questionable immigrants to pass through.

IN close connection with this subject Dr. Seymour,
the only Health Commissioner in Canada, had

somne forceful remarks to make. The large number
of tuberculosis patients in Saskatchewan, the doc-
tor said, was a disgrace to a new and uncrowded
province. But they were, in almost every case,
people who had escaped the quarantine restrictions,
or ones f rom the eastern provinces who had been
sent west to recover 1 He said that there was noth-
ing like sufficient accommodation for these patients
and advised that every hospital receiving a govern-
ment grant should be forced to reserve a certain
amount of its accommodation for tuberculosis
patients. This suggestion did not meet with unquali-
fied approval. The "Tag Day" system is successful
as a means for raising money throughout the Pro-
vince, and Dr. Seymour paid high tribute to the
women who liad been instrumental in assisting him.

From the far east, came a cry for assistance in
fighting the White Plaguei Dr. McDonald, of Cape
Breton, told of the ineffectual struggles his district
was making. Thé lack of funds was certainly a

DR. CHARLES A. HODGETTS'
MelScl Advisor of Commission of Conservation.

rious drawback, but those which were raised might
Nve been spent to hetter advantage-if the wniter
ight be allowed an opinion. The May Court Club,
Ls done fine work amongst tuberculosis patients.

"OLU storage, town planning, Iaboratory work,
-sanitary engineering and architecture, sewer-

,,e and garbage disposal, and many more papers
aring upon these subjects were presented. A word
ioiit the first before going on. Sir James Grant
)iced a part of popular sentiment when he replied
Dr. Bryce's interesting review of the cold storage

td refrigeration question. Sir James asked if the
o<l thus ioreserved did not lose mnuch of its, nutri-
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tious value; lie said that fish particularly should be
eaten fresh, and the same applied to fruit; that cold
storage meat anid fowl was flot ta be compared to
tresi'. Theji, 'although the point was flot argued, a
f act was mentioned which proved that hy refrigera-
ting meat properly, all physical changes ini that body
were absolutely arrcbted-in other words it should
be as good as when freshly killed. Dr. McConnell
said that in one refrigerating plant he had seen ahog which had been there for years and was stili
solidîy frozen.

The section under the heading of Social Workers,of which Dr. Grace Ritchie England was Convener,struc at the root of the whole question-in the main
it dealt with infantile mortality. Dr. Helen Mac-Murchy showed a collection of pictures illustrativeof ber paper, which were appalling. The average
mother is perfectly ignorant of sucb conditions ex-isting in what are called the slums. Just here migbtbe mentioned what Dr. Hastings said of cities which
denied having alunis. He took Milwaukee for ex-ample (although he might have hit nearer home!)and quoted a stateinent ta the effect that Milwauke
sald it was a city of bomes-it bad no alunis. Dr.
Hastings said that meant it had no investigation!
One of the "homnes» subsequently visited by an in-spector was a place of two roonis-one of themquite dark, and the front one facing upon disgrace-fui filth in an alley. The bouse harboure one man,'two wornen-one of wbom was bedridden, ten chil-dren, six dogs, five pigeons, and practically twohorses, beside other animais of a lower order whîchescaped the inspectors hurried notice. This was onlyone!I Dr. Hastings dealt seriously with the appal..ling immartality among infants caused by lack oflight and ventilation; he drew coniparisons between
figures showing the deaths of babies bar» in oneand two-r-oomed bouses as aZainst those born in

carry away at least a shred of self respect!
Women have been urged to let this work alone, be-
cause men have. said it was not fit for theni, but
Miss Hurlbatt said that where sanie wonien had to,live 'others should be able ta, go! Beside, their in-
timate knowledge of domestic affairs makes theni
more acceptable as visitors to, those squalid homes
and they can perforni their duties with an air of
comradeship and understanding which froni a man
would look like an insult. 0f Miss Ellen Babbitt's
paper and interesting work.more will be given later;
it is my regret that ahl the papers could not evenreceive a mention here, and gain the ear of thethousands of wamen whoc would be interested if
they knew what was needed of theni. The W. C.T. U. sent Mrs. John Bruce as a representative and
ber report upon the work of the Convention will besent to the varions superintendents aIl aver Ontario
and by thern distributed amongst the thousands of
w-omen who are niembers of that organization.

DlR. STARKEY vacated the president's chair in
J'favour of Dr. Hodgetts. In his short address

Dr. Starkey thanked bis colleagues for their assist-
ance and support and assured the new president oftheir loyalty to him also. Dr. Hodgetts took the
chair amidst great applause and a business meeting
followed. Major Drum is the Genieral Secretary
and Dr. George Porter the Treasurer. It was de-
cided that the next Convention would be held in
Toronto. In concludinz bis brief and curaory sketch
of a stupendous -work l would jnst like ta, say thatther'e are practical Unes laid down for'the eradication
of aur worst evils, and the officers merely ask that
helpers do not work futilely or at cross purposes.
It is the sanguine belief that in a £ew years, Canada
can stand unique in the eyes of the world as being
a country where health, happiness and morality
prevail.

The Canadian Record in Real Estate,
ASIXTY-FOOT lot at the nortb-east corner of
SYonge and King Streets, Toronto, bas re-

cently changed banda, making what is said to be a
new record ini Canadian real estate. The lot bas
sixty-foot frontage on King Street 'and ninety-foot
frontage on Yonze Street. On it there is an nfr

IRISTIMAS IN BARRACKS
Tommyp A Ikins Celebrates the Day With Enthusiasm

By HORACE WYNDHAM

generously. Altogether, there is
of money forthcoîing. iiow ta lay
best advantage is the next problem
ýrinLY coniittee h1avp tn Qilvp 'i-,

cient stock would be considered deserving 0
rack-roomn court-martial. It would probal
one, tool

So far as possible the routine of Christsi
approximates that of Sunday and work is
to a minimum. Althougli there are no drills
and pickets bave, of course, to, be carried
usual. If, however, any Highland battalians
to be in the garrison, they generally undertal
duties, as Scotch reginients prefer to, celeli
New Year. About 10 o'clock the bugle soi
faîl-in for Church Parade, and the troops I
on the square. Then, beaded by the color
with the *band playing a rousing quick-st(
march off to the garrison chapel, which is d(
for the occasion with an abundance of lic
evergreens. Knowing very well that the t
of the majority of bis hearers are more inte
dinner than, anything else, the chaplain d
prolong the service. It is probably concli
12 o'clock, and the men are promptly disn
their oWn quarters. A busy haîf hour then
at the canteen (where everybody pledges ev,
else) while finishing touches are also put
barrack-rooms. The bed cots are pushed'uP
the walls, and the tables set for dinner.
heralded in mîlitary fashion by a bugle-caîl.
welcome notes peal across the parade groti
orderlies appointed for the purpose assemblb
cook-house, wbere they receive their re!
dishes froni the sergeant-cook. These are tf
ried off ta the barrack-rooms and carved in
or less dexterous fashion by the orderly-n
a band of williiig helpers. ,At one o'clock thi
working bugler aplits the air again with a su(
of sbrill blasts. This is the sigynal for thei
ta commence. No second bidding is requir
the next moment'aah banda are attacking thi
as thougb they anticipated a prolonged sieg

While the knives and forks are thuls bu
colonel, with the adjutant and other officera
on a tour of inspection round the barracks. 1
as thougli be neyer gave anybody a day's Pa
in bis life, be visita each roomn in turns, bis al
being heralded by a sergeant who bellows
shen 1" in a voice that niakes recruits fan
Germans bave landed. To the stereotyped qt
"Any complaints ?" the unanimous response,
air," lis returned, for with sncb a bountifli
staring themi in thie face nca even the most"4grouser" cound find a grievance. "I wish y(
Merry Christmnas," returna the colonel. Thc
as he is about ta withdraw, the aidest soldil
sent salutes and requests him to drink the col'
h-ealth in a glass of wine. The toast is ho
with vociferous applause, and amid fervid
ances that "He's a jolly godd fellow 1" the
hurries off ta the next rooni, where a simila
mony is repeated.

With the withdrawal of the officers, aIl re
vanishes. Most of the men remove their tu:
order ta do better justice ta the gcod thing
vided. In addition ta, being a firat-clasa trE
man at ail times, it must be remenibered thi
Atkins bas trained for this particular meal
the previaus twelve rnontha. Accordingly, be
short work of the varions dishes, and befc
vigorous onslaugbt their contents vanish 1
deftly performed conjuring-trick. A cheerft
ping of corks furniabes an obligato ta the cia
plates and requests for '"afother wedge of
duif." Spirits are forbidden, but there is ni
of other liquida. Then, wben the desert bas
peared, pipes are brought ont and everybody

incomne,
stantial
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Macdonald College Student-Teachers at Ste. Anne de Bellevue Coing to, Montreal to Teach.

PICTURE PAGE
)ONALD COLU1GE trains teachers as
fl as agriculturists. Every student-
icher must spend four full days of each
!ontreal acting as assistant to a teacher
lis Picture shows one of the sections at
de Bellevue waiting about to take the train
al. There are at present one hundred and
of these teachers-in-training, and every

dged to teach three years in the Province
Since'Dr. S. B. Sinclair took charge

>lege this feature of the work has been
eloped. Dr. Sinclair's experience at Ot-

'mland Hamilton School of Pedagogy
a broa d basis to build upon.

-ing George returns from the Durbar we
a visit iromn Prince Arthur of Connaught,
1of His Royal Highness, the Governor-
Just now Prince Arthur is the senior-
home 'and a busy young mnan. However,

'e shows7 him enjoying himself at a season-
ýty event. This was a pheasant shoot at
'riory, York, The Princes two coin-
re Mackintosh of Mackintosh and. Lord

.as is a season of good f eeding as well as
ing. The big city markets have been
with their display of fowl, lamb, beef,

âbles. This picture was taken at St. Law-
rket, Toronto, three days before Christ-
i the general display was at its best. The
vnl by butchers, and green-grocers was ex-
In other cities throughout Canada there
milar "shows." Few people went hungry
mas Day. The majority probably ate more

zood for them. Pric Arthur of Conauht at a Pheasa
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The Question of Dismisgala.ACON SIDERABLE number of the newspapers,
are getting rather excited over the question
of dismissaîs from the~ Civil. Service b>' the

new Borden Government. There have been dis-
inissals, but there have flot been as many as the
pewspaper reports would seemn to indicate. After
a Government has been for fifteen years ini power
there are likely to be a considerable number of em-
ployees occupying more or lesa temporar>' positions
-who mnay be dispensed with safel>'. Some of these
s uperfiuous workers have been dismissed. Again
there is a certain number of temporar>' appointrnents
in connection with Parliament which are made for
the session onl>'. In such cases the new (Government
has favoured its own part>' adherents as against
the part>' adherents of the late government. In
addition to this, nearly a hundred pensons occupyiuig
ýsubondinate positions ini the Departinent of Public

be dismissed without a reasonable investigation and
a fair 'trial. Even the criminal receives that in
British courts of justice.

The Moral of It A4gIl*EVERY person who is disgusted with these flun-
riesîin the Civil Service whenever a new gov-
ernment cornes into power at Ottawa, or at

one of the provincial capitals, must feel more kindly
towards Civil Service Reform. When the whole
of the Canadian civil service, inside and outside, is
placed under a Civil Service Commission, as in
G}reat Britain, then these pitiful exhibitions of poli-
tical greed xviii be alrnost whoily elirninated. Mr.
Borden has promised this, but it will take at least
five years, perhaps ten years, to accomplish it. In
the meantirne it will be the duty of good citizens
to pneach and tahk Civil Service Reforrn. The
patronage mongers are always at -work and onhy
constant watchfulness wihl prevent thern starting a
reactionar>' movement.

Another Bank Amnalgamnation.'M ERGERS are the order of the day in the
business worhd and amalgamations ini the
banking world. The latest bank amalgama-

tion is that cf the Eastern Townships Bank with
the Canadian Banik of Commerce. The new bank
will have a total of fifteen millions paid up capital,
a reserve funch of -1~u ~n 1-~1; -11,'- A

n. Natural resources
ct alone make a count
ieasure UD te the high

R EFLE CTIO N'S
By THE EDITOR

a Protecting tii.Politician.
d USTRALIA is talking of pirotectiný
d A ticians b>' permitting the newý

publish only signed articles about
Sis to laugh., The tnuth is that the new
Snot publish more than half of what theý

mainly because the contractors had enougli
or influence at the City Hall to get the high
!n Canada, such a state of affairs could r
in regard to a simple matter.like garbage
Every Canadian dty does this work'itself
it economically. In other words, Canadih
are ahead of United States cities in municipý
tion of civic services.

The contract systemn for civic services
dangerous. It is not so much t'he higher cos
the baneful influence of the contractor.
civic contractor is iikely to get mixed up
politics whether he likes it or not. Alderm
to him and seek lis aid in their election.
ployees corne to him and ask for direction aý
they shail vote. Inevitably he is drawn
vortex of vote-getting. For this reason, il
other, the civic contractor should be ehi
wherever possible. He cannot be forced
tirely, but he shouhd flot be allowed to perf9;
services which require hlm to have a body
ployees who may become a politîcal influeiu
should he have a contract of large dimensi
yearly renewah of which is likel>' to create a
tion which human nature cannot resist.

Bank Profita Flere and Elaewhere.
UST what rate of profit the Canadian clJbanks are making, it is hard to say.
Jof them will run from twenty to twenty-

cent. There is first the dividend of at least
cent; then the suma to be carried to rest
amounts to at heast five per cent.; and last'
are the concealed profits known as "linsid
lTbis gives a total rate of profit which iý
higher than that in industry, commerce 0
forms of finance. Trhe pro fi t cornes main]
two sources: a how rate of interest (3 pe,
on deposits, 'fixed by the Bankers' Associati
low salaries to junior, officiais.

However, though Canadian banks are mal
high a rate of profit, there are Banks in the
States which makeé a mucli higher rate. TIl
National Bank of New York will this year
holders of its ten millions of stock dividends
ing to fifty per cent. Last year it paid fo
cent. For man>' years previous to 1902, th:
tution paid 100 per cent. in annual divideil
that year its capital was increased to ten
and its dividend rate placed at 20 per cent.
it was increased to 25 per cent., and in 190
p er cent. Its hundred dollar shares were qu

$80in 1910 and are now around $980.
Compared with this, our bariks are quite

Nevertheless the public would be g lad to
larger and stronger Canadian banks pay
salaries to their officiais. The rates paid
sub-managers and managers are lower th.
class of men are paid b>' other large commer
stitutions and are lower than theiyr menit and
warrants.
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THROUGH A MONOCLE
DON'T " SWEAR OFF"!sYU can remember possibly when people took

somewhat seriously the customn of "swear-
ing off" at the New Year! Happily thewits have pretty thoroughly killed that par-ticular form of stupidity. This generation of menand womnen do not need to "swear off" haîf so muchas they need to "swear on." It is nQft that we dotoo many things, but that we do too few, Our sinsare those of omission-not commission. An ideab~as been allowed to grow up that, if we wouldonly stop doing enough things, we would be a littlelower, than the angels. But that is a code of con-duct for the nursery.-not for life. In life, men aremeasured by what they do-not by what they re-frain froin doing. IEven man's vices are judged bythe effect they bave ini preventing their victimsfrom doing things. The very choicest specimens ofthe silly catalogue of "Dont's" owe their bad char-acter wholly to the fact that they interfere with thesensible catalogue of "Do's."

FNtoget a person to "swear off" somethingTH'that tyou do flot want him to do, is to ovc
yourself of criminal -ignorance of human nature.
Human nature-like ail other nature-"abhors avacuum." When you simply strike something outof the lufe of any individual, that vacuum in hislife sticks out in bis troubled -consciousness likea sore finger. He is always thinking of it-everreminded of it-and the temptation to "break hispledge" is bis constant and doleful companion.
You have taken the very test way to. endear thisparticular vice to its late owner, and to finally rivettipon him the chains of its servitude. The proper
way to displace a vice or a bad habit, is to crowdit out. Give the man or womnan so much else to do
which appeals to themn as distinctly better worththe doing, and they will slough off their undesirable
habits as a snake slips out of last year's skin. Thegreat thing in getting rid of a vice or, bad habit, isý
to enlist the genuine sympathy of the victim in thestruiggle. If the victimi is only an indi' fferent spec-
tator in the fight, or if bis inclinations are secretly

PLEADING FOR THEIR WIVES AND CHILDREN

anca ile pieacts
designate bloo
whom th8y ýar
Jlindus who ei

What do 1
ihis piea be mî

with the enemy, the better course will infallil
A new ambition has cured more drunkards t"cgold cure."

I F we will fill Our lives full of captivating ir
our bad habits will take care of ther

The trouble with us, as a people, is that ol
are empty and purposeless. For, of course,
getting neyer is a -purpose. In the nature of
it cannot be. A dollar bill is the most uselesý
in the market. You can't eat it; you can't v
you can't warmn yourself in its flame. Wh
have sold your labour for money, you have or
completed the bargain. You have solc"goods"; but, you, have flot yet got the prie(
price only arrives when you have sold your
for somet.hing you can consume. So to pu
mere money-making as a purpose, is to, c
half-way bouse the end of the journey. Ai
is exactly where an astonishing percentage
people stick. They think only of getting the 1
but have woefully impoverished minds on ti
ject of what to buy with it. When they bu
too rich to, te digested, a bouse too luxuriou
enjoyed or sanitary, and ail the usual wa
bragging how rich they are, they are at the
their list. Tbey can only turn to and mak<
money. When this palls, it is no wonder tha
of them. buy-vices.

XYJ AT we need'is a universal crusa
VV swearing on." Let us get a lot more

to do. Let us get so busy using the mon
have that we will find our tîme limited for r
more. You remember what Kipling told the:
boys in Montreal-"Don't use both banc
making money. Keep one hand f ree for
tbings. If you use both hands for money-Ir
you may have to stoop." Now what will we'
on?" Well, I will venture to suggest, first, a
of reading. Read something definite and of
lished repute. Books are ver>' cbeap these
and you can have the test of the world's a
on your shelves for very little money. But
leave tbem there. Set aside this winter t
familiar witb some classic author, If you b
tried it, you will be amazed how interesting i
read one man until you know bis style and
to love him. You will have added another
to your circle whom you cari caîl to your side
moment; and you will always find him at hi
and brightest. Personally, I bave delightful
ings-one in a French provincial town und<
guiidance of Balzac, another in some English
try-house with jane Austen, a third on soin(
adventure of romance with Stevenson, a
concerned in the problems of English life~Hardy, Meredith or Wells, and so it goes.

ANOTHIZR thing you migbt '"swear on"
be good dramna. Regard the theatrehome of serious art and not merel>' a scene

laxation, and you will add another to your pui
in life-another bulwark against the frui
emptiness and "ennu~i." Then wh>' not try nr
Probably you have. That is a commoner oc
tion for botb men and women in this country
most of the others. And if you lack the se
or eigbth sense which loves good music, yoi
cultivate it b>' the simple and pleasant mea
putting yourself in the way of hering it; 0

is sense that will repay you probab>' better
one or two of the original five-say, the sen
smeil whichbhas become more a sentinel thu
satisfaction. Again, you might cultivate an iJný
in the outside world. Things are going on ail
the globe which would entertain you hbetter
"bridge" or chess if you took pains, to under
the "moves" of the gamne.

ste to-
,r~ 
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Sir Charles Tupper, froin a

photograph taken about

the period of the

Qjjebec Confer-

ence 1864

[liniscences of Sir Chartes. Tuppe>r
By WILLIAM BANKS, Jr.

N the Prime Minister of a country calls
"cub" reporter by bis Christian nane,

:he cub" is iikely te go up severai
o)tches in the -estimation of-hinseif. If
J'inister gees farthier and uses tbe pet
ýub" is known by in bis home circies,
lis most intinate associates, the idea
-portance is se apt te, sweli "the cub's"
:'tbing short of a scathing denunciation
bis abilities, and bis capacity for work,
tQngued city editor, will reduce the said
normal size. Ail these experiences f el
uring the eariier days of my acquaint-
b Sir CIiares Tupper.
n first iný a Western Ontario tewn in
in the height of the Manitoba scbooi
r, as it was generally known, "the re-
figît."1 Mr. W. H. Dickson, new, like
mner newspapernien, a gevernnent offi-
nember of the Mail and Emnpire staff, ef
1 was as roxy Quiller says, "a humble
asseciate," introduced us.

iaid Sir Charles, e yeing me thougît-
ian Banks junior. Giad te, meet yen;
glad te meet newspapermen, aiways-

ed as he qualified'bis expression, and
.ttle bewlldered. I lwas tee green tIen
t politicians weuld sometines like te see
en geing te--soniewhere else.
Lys later Sir Charles caused the îead-
whicl reference bas been mnade, by

-reeting me with, «Hello, Billy Banks."
the reduction process, scientifically and
r applied by the city editor. ThIe cause
ýr circunstances relative te the incident,
iful, even yet, for record lere.
igbt ef Friday, June 19, 1896, occurred
Masse>' Hall meeting in Toronto, when
Tupper was called upon te face an audi-
in numbers, and for tIe most part bit-

in sentiment. I was there, eue of a
igent of men from the Mail and Em-
I by Mn. Artbur Wallis, ief editonial
that paper, now Clerk of the Surrogate
ie County of York. Newspaper reports
eting, writteu against tine, give but a
ýssion of it. Onily those who are dinectly
In the issue of the enlarged Satunday
,il>' paper in a city could really appre-
ifficulties in the way of adequately de-

neeting.
arrived at the hall in a

tIe Hon. John Beverley]
11-,, -cnl Mr~ W 'R_ Broc

thing that Sir Charles said. His use of the personal,
proneun "F' seemed te, arouse particular resentmneft,
tbough how he ceuld have made a speech without
giving utterance te it, ne one knows. For over two

heurs the storm cenitinued, the top galiery of the

bail beingy cieared by the police during one period
of the uproar.

Sir Charles refused te be silenced. Dogged, tena-
cieus, bis broad, slightly stooped shouiders, bis mas-
sive head, and bis sturdy body, ail seemed poised
as if for personai battle. To the bitter end be con-

tinued bis say, until even some of those wbo jeered

him most were constrained te jein with bis admnirers
in cheering lin. The late Mr. E. F. Clarke, per-

laps the most. popular member of parbiament To-

rente bas yet known, closed that wonderful meeting

witl. a spe ech in which, whiie pledging adherence
te ail the other planks of the-governmieflt'S policy,
hec deciared bis centinued and strongest opposition
to the remedial bill, the measure wbich more than

anlytbing else was responsibIe for the defeat of the
Tupper governinent on june 24,. five. days, after the
meeting,

After midnight 1 saw Sir Charles for a few mo-
ments. He was stili chafing under the sting of "the
recepii," mnany party stalwarts were about lin,
but be found time fer a few w.ords with a "cub"
reporter. "Is this 'Tory Toronto,' BiIly Banks ?"

he said; "is it realiy 'Tory Toronto?' .An I a 'Tory'
Premier ?"

I didn't know what te say, and Sir Charles went
on. "Peer Robinson, poor Rebinsen-I f eel that
more than anything. It was terrible."

ac-

Siriharles Tupper when

he was High Coin-

mîssioflèr

1886-1896

Sir Charles when he re-

tired froin Parliament

1900

Charles. It came at last, unexpectedly, as such
things aiways do. "0f course, of course," 1 said
to myseif, "flot him, but his type, the fighting type
of the English-speaking race, at Portsmouth and
Devenport; the captains ànd the men of the battie-
ships* Ever since then I have neyer thought of
Sir Charles without thinking of Lord Charles, Beres-
ford, and the men of his type to wbom. the Empire
must look when her future depends on the outceme
of great batties for command of the sea.

Not until the West Huron bye-eiection campaigu
in February, 1899, did 1 meet Sir Charles again.
He shook bis head when I told hîm I had gone over
to the Globe. "You'l grow up a Grit, Biily Banks,"
he said with mock seriousness, "and perhaps you'l
die a Onit. What a fate." But he asked kindiy
about my work and prospects, and heartily wished
me success. That was a bard campaigu, tjie weather
was bitterly coid, there was lots of snow, but Sir
Charles, despite bis 79 years, was, in activity, the
youngest of the "heavy guns" f rom both sides wbo
took part in it. He was up sbortly after seven
o'ciock in the morning; he shaved himself, and by
nine o'ciock had breakfasted and was receîving
visitors in bis botel, or walking around becoming
acquainted personaily with the "electorate."

Sir Charles met personal defeat in the generai
elections of 1900 and resigned, the leadership of the
Opposition. Some years later I saw bim in Toront,
for the last time, and interviewed bim on the sub-
ject of imperial preference. He was leaving his
hotel .,as I met him, to attend a directors' meeting
of one of the companies in wbicb lie was interested.
Sir Charles had previouSly spent somte montbs in
Engiand.

"Well, BilIy Banks," be said, "afterý me again ?"

"Yes, sir."
,'Who for this time?"
"The Globe, Sir Charles."
uYou'Il die a Grit yet; a Onit, Billyt Think of

it." iXnd then in earnest, "wbat do yen want tis
time ?"

When 1 had explained niy mission, lie said:
'"Every minute of my time bas been pianned for.
1 leave for the West to-night. Could yen make
notes while walking ?"

I thouglit I could. And as we walked aiong Bay,
King and Victoria Streets te his destination, be
dictated his interview. "This for yen," lie said in
parting. "You are a young man. In aIl buman
probability you'll live te see imperial preference,
imperial defence and an impeniai parliamnent. You
woxi't have te flve long to see: the first two. But
FI' afraid you'Il die a Grit, Billy Banks. Good-
bye, my boy."

The Winnipeg Bonspiel.
T EWinnipeg Bonspiel, whicb is the greatest

THannual curling meet in the world, will comn-
mence on February 8, 1912., There are a great many
comipetitions, including tbe foliowing: The Ding-
wail Trophy, open; McLaren Cup, open; Tetiey Tea
Tankard, open; PurityFleur Challenge Cup, open,
Walker Theatre Tropby, open to ail Amnerican rinks
opposed bly an equal number of Canadian rinks;
Tuckett Trophy, open te Manitoba clubs; Royal
Caledenian Tankard, open to Manitoba clubs; Blue
Riblion Competition, open to selected clubs; The
Camieron Cup, consolation; the Wbyte Cup, open te
côxupetitors ever fifty years of age; Black-Gîrvin
Çompetition, fer veterans sixty years and over;
Grand Peint Conipetition; Governer-General's Cup,
for tbe rink winning the greatest number of gaines
actually played ini the four open competitions.

Any person interested in the competitions or de-
siring further' information, may address Mr. J. Tr.
Robertson, Secretary of the Manitba Curling As-
sociation.
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LOST--AN APPETITE
STORY FOR JUNIORS

Being Ancther Adventure of J3ung and the Billiken
By EDWIN .A.

THE stilness of the summer afternoon was
suddenly disturbcd by the sound of some-
thîug scurryiug rapidly across the garden.
Bung quickly raised himuself from the gras,whcre hie had been lying in the sun brooding

gîoomily nMast oif the afternaon. He was just intime to sec Tacts, the fainily cat, with bead dowuand terrar iniber eyes, go dashing through thesbrubbery wbile close behînd hier, in hot pursuit,followed the Biîliken.
"'Ho, stop there I Corne back, yau yaung Billi-ken!1" shouted Bung lustily as hie recognized hismantle-sheif friend. "You ought to be ashaiued oifyoursclf for chasing poar aid Toots.y
The Billiken gave up the chase imnicdiately andcamne waddliîg back ta Buing holding bis sides insilent merriment.

"Wbeu I lookcei out and saw the sun,I feit I had ta have a run.
And chasing Toots is sucb good fun,"

he jcrked out breathlessly.
As bie iookcd Up at Buug bis face becamne graver.

"But why are you rýo quiet and sad,'Instead of playing aud looldng glad?I hope I baven't made you iuad."

BURNS
"Hurrah!1" sbouited Bungy.

,"Sugar aud candy-thisisdny"butatth
Biliken entbusiasticaiîy. i adl us u h
Then tbey settlcd back leisurely in the feathersta enjoy the sail. In the course of an bour theywcrc aroused by a distant babbling souind. It con-tinuced ta grow louder as they advanced. Prescutlytbey were able ta sec a large crowd oif people watch-

ing themn froni the shore. But wbat peculiari peoplIethcy werc! Thcy had very small, thiiibde nimmense fat, square heads, in wbich were greatmouiths. Tbey were ail talking coutinuously, andthough no ane paid the sligbtest attention ta anyother, noue ever let up for an instant.
The swau giided up ta a smali wbarf over whicba sign read, "THE HUB-BUB S."
"What a capital name for thcm !" cried Buug,clapping his bauds, and the Billiken agrecd.
A crowd oif Hub-bubs met then at the wharf andhclped theni ta land, ail the time jabbering noisiiy.Oue wbo bad the word "chief" iuscribed an bis plughat took Buug's arm aud led bum ta the shore.
"Sa deiightcd ta sec you," hie was blustering

wharf over rchich a sign read, "THE JIUB-BV
Drawn by Estq

No doubt they've got your appetite,1

hie murmured.
So Bung and the Billiken sailed off

feathery boat feeling they had learned s<
worth while from. the Hub-bubs, at. any rate
nightfall they came to the shores which 1
membered visiting the time hie had sous
equator. The Terrors, evideutly, had aIl
bed, for fromn every hut and tent came
ugly snores.

They landed very quictly and crept up th
lit beach. On the path the Billiken pick
crumpled picce of paper audread it. It p:
be a list oif the Terrors stolen treasures. C
on it was, "Appetites: X 8&" He showed it
aud for a long time they sat stili trying t,
ont what "X 8"' could mean. Flnally Bung
Up.

"I have it, Billiken," he whispercd. "SE
are ten huts in the front row. The eighth 1<
a store boeuse; the appetites must be in ther

They felt their way, very, quietly, to
cight. Bu 'ng was right, the place was full
stolen treasures. They commenced iooking
boxes and bags and sacks, but found uoth
iooked like an appetite.- Bunt was lifting
opcucd chest f rom a shelf wheu--oh, ho,
dropped itl There was a great clatter and
the air was filied with the hissing of the ai
Terrors. Bung and the Billiken wcrc to
alarmed to move at first. Then thcy joine
and dashed wildly out of the hut and away
the woods. Looking back they couid see ma

black-faced, long-horncd
scarching for thcm.

They sank down, disheart
good distance behind the hul
a long time they lay th(
frightencd to move. Wheni
began to risc Bung puiled ti

"«Evcry tree around here i
a secret 'cupboard, for each
little door in ît and cvery 1
ntuubcred," he observed. "Sori
have squares carved on theii
circles and some crosses," hie

The Billiken sat up straigh
"This trce has a cross aud

six on it," coutinued Bung.
eight is the eighth tree behil
buts, and probabîy bas a cupb

Sa they crawlcd back cal
anid with littie trouble found 1
marked cross eight. They ope
littie door. On a sheIf insidc
pile of rubbcr bauds. They
small but could be stretchcd uri
wcre several times their nons
Oue of them had a tag attachei
iug, "Bung-His Appetite."
cry of jay Bung grasped it, 1V and the Bihliken hurried to thi

Here a fresh difficulty con
BS." thcmn. Their swan was no w

eile M. Kerr. be found. However, a little
along they came upon a nez

motor boat and in it sat a beautiful girl cia
white. She turned out to be a fairv's dauiwh

i1 wouRi not untl
Li humaus twist t
liter. "You will
ýt weli."

they
hie h
whic
com f
for 1
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Being a Princess.
BY CANADIENNE.

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW and other
modern cynics may scoif as they please at
romance, and even declare it a disease;
)ut the dear public, which is both more
d more wise than the cynics, will always
terest in a queen and indulge in surmiSe
t it is like to be a princess. After ail, it
very long since we read fairy tales in
rincess was the central figure. Such a
creature she always was, with hair which

7e made the fortune of the Sutherland
*es like stars and a complexion which was
rden of delight. The impression of sucb
as the Arabian Nights and Hans Ander-

,Y nothing of the Grimm Brothers, pre-
the childish imagination is warranted to
«ough a lifetime. Who could entirely for-
.eeping Beauty and ail bier radiant sister-
ist- as the priucess of fairyland was be-
misty figure, along came Mr. Anthony

h bis "Prisoner of Zenda," and Princess
ptured our hearts anew.
i.re tiresome persons cailed socialists who
jeve in, kings and queen, and who turn a
to the minstrels who sing of a fair prin-
bold prince. They profess to sigb for a
comning, when we shahl be monotonously'
wheu everything will be done by elec-

d there wilbe neither titles nor thrones.
hese wearisome creatures are men; comn-

few women join their rauks-and who
,r that feminine couverts are f ew? Could
ne any mother being willing to admit that

amaîl boy was equal to bier Edwin in
it and intelligence? Could you fancy lier
ng the idea that any other littie girl
d lier Angelina in grace and sweetness?
'joice in the alleged "inequalities" and wl
Sroyalists at heart. Now, someone will

ind as to throw the French women of the
n in mny face. They were a wildexcep-
ended iu a worship of Napboleoni, and it
to-day that the women of -France would

a returu of the fleur-de-lis.

:ontinent, at Ieast, the nortbern haîf of it,
Lsually regarded as the most demiocratic
E the modern political world. The United
lemnly professed long ago to believe in
ration that ail men are boru free and equal,
several of the foremost "declarers" pos-
goodiy number of slaves. A gallant New
as since amended the article of belief to-
boru equal, but women are born superior."
the Unit-ed States bas displayed no indif-

0 tities. Is flot a colonel the commIn or
itizen lu Kentucky? Is not every higli
structor hailed as professor? Therefore,
surprising that "queens"ý abound iu their
and that they were flot slow to give tht

[e, "Princess Alice," to the daugliter of the
:of the Strenuous Life.
ada, we have been distinguished by a sober
)the Britishi Empire and its sovereign. It

;ing idea that there is a family, flot a poli-
the head of the State, and the f eminine

:es deliglit in learning royal prefereuces in
id games. Queeu Victoria's long reigu and
'tues established bier so firmly iu our affec-

a photograph taken, save that bistoric affair wbicb
represents bier in furs and beavy woolleu "cloud."
It was such a sad advertisement of our climate and
Canada is sensitive on the subj ect of snow.

BUT December, the montb of Santa Clauis andBgood cheer, bas brougbt us a princess again-
one wbo bas no very serious vice-regal duties to
perform, save sucb as f ail to the lot of the daugbter
of a prncey housebold. Princess Patricia is the
only Pouthful ruember of the Connaugbt f amily
who is yikey to see mucb of Canada. Her married
sister lives at tbe S.edish court and bier only brother
is too useful to bis cousin, King George, to pay pro-

MADAMlE RODOLPHE LEMIEUX
Wife of the former Postmaster.Geuewal, a prominent member of

Ottawa Society, and a very charming hostess.

longed visits away fromt the Kingdom. To have a
genuine princess, witb sucb a melodiotis and classi-
cal name, lu residence at Rideau H~all, is a gratifi-
cation to ail of us who bave flot g-rown old and
crustv. nom forgotten ail about the fairy princesses

iLre jainu-
and miot4
Feminin
«Whds-, TIeemage,- more rutilir-

il us all about dates to the
lemefore we may ail leamu

T THE SIGN OF THE MAPLE
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN _JI

,-ar:
,d gray-

Lady, as through the shopa you stray,
'Mid tawdry tinsel and slick veneer,

Ask yourself this, as your coin you pay:
Where are the gifts of yesteryear?

.- Caroy% Wells.

Cooking for Two.
A HANDBOOK for the young housekeeper with

the above titie bas been writteu by Janet Mac-
Kenzie Hill, the author of sevemal other excellent
books on tbe art of cookemy, and is designed, as the
outer cover tells us, "to give cbiefly lu simple-and
concise style those tbings tbat are essential to the
proper selection and preparation of a reasonable
variety of food for the family of two individuals."
Even to glance over the collection' of tempting dishes
described therein and to look upon the mealistic pic-
turcs wbicb illustrate its pages, is sufficient to arouse
an appetite, and for the young housekèeper for
wbose guidance it is inteuded it should at once be L
thing of value and of joy.

The author very correctly has taken it for grauted
that she la dealiug witb the inexperienced housewif e,
and bas therefore omitted no detail or iielpf ai ex-

winter, especially among those of lier husbaud's
side of politics.

Bright, pretty and always exquisitely gowned,
Madame Lemieux is well fitted to be the wife of a
man in public life, as she is the daughter of one;
ber father, Sir Louis jette, formerly. Lieutenant-
Governor of Quebec, baving been always a very
prominent figure. She entertains extensively at bier
bandsome bouse on O'Connor Street, and makes a
deligbtful bostess, being botb original and inde-
pendent and possessed of that cbarmiug manner
that seems the special heritage of the Frenchi. The
tbree children of Hon. Rodolphe and Madame Le-
mieux are still at school.

Femininity at the Bar.

I T must bave required some courage to become
Sthe firstwoman student of law in the wbole

Province of Quebec and to break the rule whicb
excluded women from this profession. That is just
what bas been doue, bowever. Mrs. A. Langstaff, a
native of Prescott, wbo for five years bas been gain-
ing an insiglit into the profession in the office of
Jacobs, Hall and Garneau, iu Montreal, bas now
taken bier seat among the law students at McGill
University.

In Quebec there neyer bas been a womau lawyer.
At, tbe Bar of other provinces women bave pleaded
cases. Tbe Ontario Bar bas a rather prominent
memnber in the person of Miss Clara Brett Martin,
a lady who bas enjoyed political distinction ou tbe
Toronto Board of Education.

Faddist this courageous lady is not. Sbe is flot
studying law for bier healtb. But thougb flot a
womian's rights champion, Mrs. Langstaff's legal
ambitions may gainber a place upon the scroll of
famne; for, after she graduates f rom McGill, Mrs.
Langstaff's first professional problemn will lie to re-
verse the ancient legislation in Quebec, wbich ex-
cludes woman fromn the avenue of law as a road
to a livelibood.

Ballade of Old Christmas Presents.

WXHERE are tbe cards of rainbow hue,
Tecalendars, botb "art" and gay,

Tbe perfume sachets, piuk and blue,
The fancy mantel vases,, pray?

The gilded clocks lu glad array,
Tbe book-marks bearing "Xmas cheer,"

The roses mode.led out of dlay-
Wbere are the gifts of yesteryear?

Wbere is the uru that would not brew,
The music neyer made to play,

The ornamental china sboe,
The pillowsban'5' inwrought display?

Wbere is the silver bairbrush, say,
The stein that beld a keg of beer,

The padded copy of Omnar K.-
Where are the gifts of yesteryear?
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TEETH OF' CHILDREN
Fewmothers know how vitally im-

portant la the. care of a chuld's flt
teeth. The. boauty of the. permanent
ots dopende aimeet entirely upon it.

TOOTH POWDER
used 'with SOZODONT Liquid, pro-
vents accumulation of tartar, yet b.-
ing free from grit does nlot scratch the,
enamel. Do nlot exporiment on baby's
toeth. Inslet on SOZODONT.
87011)18: LIQUID, POWIJW, FAÀsTE

DUNLOP
Traction Tread,

Another Opinion :

"I have had excellent satis-
faction with the two Dunlop
Traction Tread Tires pur-
chased in the. early spring. 1
have rua without Chains, as 1
would nlot have attempted
bei or., up steep hifi and
through ail conditions of roads
and with a feeling of cooefort
wbich 1 dRd net think possible,
for My greatest fear in auto-
mobillng wai from slcdcling."

S.. Your
Garage Man.

It la bocoming the, flrst choie
O! ev'ery one who eppreclates a
beer that le bath tielilous andi
viioleslome.

Cosgrave's
SGolden

Gate
BEER~

IlD DEM I-T AS SE I
Counlerettes.

As the8 0ountrY correspondent would
put it, S. Claus Chri6tinasseti ln Our
midst.

A Detroit woman wants flfty thon-
seni dollars for a single Ms. Dose
that coine under the inemased cost of
living?

Toronto wants te trado bears at its
Zoo for birds and i quirrels, but itwould wlllnglY give away its Liberel
candidates.

A poat iu Prison taught his feilow-
prieoners to write p<enis. That's tak-
lng a mean rovange on Sciety.

About tile Most earcastie Christmas
preeent in the list Was a pccket-book
to dean old ded.

The. Toronto Globe ie warryingover the diemiseal of Liberal offce-
hoIders. But Ifs biggeet worry was
over being dismirset froxu its (fflee
o! oracle on reciprocity.

The Britishl Wer Office la offerng
prizes for compstitio, by military
aeropîanes. It looksa s if Britain
wante f0 rie tile air as weil as the
sea.

A woman doesn't have te ba a ma-gician te turu hen automobile Into a
telegreph post.

The C. P. R. 16 Puttlng movable
basins ini ifs sleeping cens. Wilat la
needed inl soins railway cars le Im-
movable soep,

aLu ue visitor. ..Theyare se sniooth e fellow cen't Scratch
a match on them.,,

Pepiuaty.-Fath,r, Barnerd-Vaugb..
an, the famous jesuit priest o! Loni-
(Ion, ENng., Whlo i. visiting Canada,
says filet popnlarity among the ladies
lu a great ilelp te an>- Young mnan, andithet th,- genorous Young man le
boun to be popular, ail of whlch
ieae up te a Ilttie Jest that th, prieet
lovea te tell.

"T henrA ;..q, --

la-re per week. Hie ris., has been
rapiti. Ferbaps the newepaper office
Provedti f be a political hot-house for
hlm. Almoat as :soon as hoe hati long
trousers on be was sitting in at thie
party councils. He andi hie brother,
Fred., Who became au alderman at
twenfY-two years, starteti in the hard-
ware business, and ilat a turnover in
excess of on. hundreti thousand dol-
lars in 'one year, not long affer they
got gaing.

RecentlY, when thie two insurgent
Conservative associations in Ward Six
made peace with theo main association,
and the fhree decideti te amalgamafe,
'Billy MeBrien decideti te b. president.

Hies aldermnanie brother scoffeti at
the idea. He. r-emindeti Bllly fiat hie
age was but twenty-one--he was
gullty of "the atrocious crime o! being
a Young man." But BillY simply said
-"'111 b. presideint."

He le a hi.sfler. Ho gotbuey and
rounded up soin. seventy4fveo f hie
sure supporters-ail gooti Tories. He
made theni meinbers of the. associa-
tion by payiug in their twenty-five-
cent fee. On the. day of thi. eoction
lie 1became even buislor, anti called Up
a nuib-er of his business friende, se-
curIng the use o! their automobiles
for an houn or two that eveaing. He
aiso useti hie own.

Iu these autos ho whirleti the. sev-
euty-five s'telwarts to famous olti
Brocktou 2Hall, Thoy were ail there
beforo 7.30. In fact, the. hall was full
by 7.30-and mostly fllled with Mc-
Brion supporter.

Thie supporters o! the, other aspir-
anits for the. Preeid.ency hed nlot
dreameti o! sucli a move. Thay were
COMPietelY takon b>- surprise. Thora
wesn't room for them [n the ha~ll, andi,
of course, thetr votes coulti net ba

11-111K wo iv Lut xcJinioî

Taken at MIS Word-He-'ýe'
doanlo, ean you tae. a joke?"

,Sho--"Oh, Jack dýeer, that lsesuc
an original wey f0 proposo.,,

In FenIl of Prison.-The Unit,
States le fecing e serious danger. I
several States. the, prison authonitIe
aro golng te gîvo the, convicts fre
mnovlng piCture shows. Fîrst filin
our Americen cousinjs know, theî
cildren wll b. figurlng out wha
crmei they Cen commit In ortier to b
sent te prison.

The. Mlsnarned Beard.-A tendon.'
f0 talk la the cila charactonletie o
Tomonto's Board o! Wonks-a *bodi
compceed e! two-thirds of the, Citi
Co'w>cll. Thia loe o! language-eling

ing was very neatly epitomized
llewspaper man at the final me
of the board for 1911.

It la the customn to wind up th(
Meeting of the year with a 60
love feast, or mutual admiratioi
clety session. The cliairman is fi
ed, the members are thanked, fthe
retary lis thanoed, and the. pro
praised, for publishing the sayingl
,dolnge-mostly the. sayings--of
board during the year.

At this year's love feaet, Ald.
McBride, who has a record of
hundred and one speeches in a is
session of the board, moved the.
of thanks to tiie press. Every ro
er prescrit was called on to r
One scribe happened to be a Po
mientary Mnan, Jusf back In T<fi
durinýg the. holidays.

"I arn pleaeed te see thus coinrl
in action," h. said. "I have beeli
to covering Parliamentary conX
tees, but this la a new experen(
me. Down at Ottawa they don't 6
,bang each other and sas tho c'
man so- happlly as you geemu t
able te do here. In fact, I think
board hms been misnarmed. It oh~
be tho Board of Words."

Qulte So.
Little bits o! ballots,

Qulte correctly crossoti,
Make a bunch of candidates

Look as If they'rs lost.

Advanee Agent's Life.-in tho c
o! a press agent in a Toronto thlE
hangs a copy of tile now well-ka
metto, wLie le Juet ome d_- t
after another."

Woary frein a long andi tires
trip, an advance agent for a tri
droppeti Into a chair lu tis office0
glanet up at the. edgn. Suddenl:
rose, walked over andi madie a il
change [n the. wordlng of it te
his own pitiful plighit

Thon If mail:
"Lite la Just on. d- towu e

N !eatly SaiL-Pa seenger: "I
conductor, doesn't your 'bus ove

y»any faster then til?"Conlductor: "If you're not sefi
hYou Can get out andi walk."

Passenger (sweotly): "Oh, I'=z
ln suchi a ilurry as ail that you kr

n Rer On.eal.-Ma Elize Be
8 la uSt as nico as se cen b,," dec]
S erneighibour, Mn.. Elderly,

g thero's OAns thlng about lier I
r Ilko. BhO fon't sociable."
t Hem friand oxpreset surprisi

ethis accusation, and bogan te de

"I kuow, I know," sa4d Mrm. E*
ly, bnoaking ln; "that's a11 very

Y but fell me tie; 41<1 you ever sos
f going arounti te the. funerale? N,
Y course net, andi so I don't ose
r you eau oeil her sociable-real
- ciable, thet le."
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'MAN OR. THE MACHINE?
A STORIETTE BT E. P. WHALLEY.

5ý wemen adore impudence-
udence of the riglit kind, and
riglit kind of person, I mean
,n Wil1 Cunningham, as we
Is found him to be named,
v'ards us from. the down-
ide of the parapet -of the

which w. were restlng,> after
e spin, 'both Mary and I felt
)f delWtfully outraged pro-

LIoZmUeB clean-cut looking fel-
as, who o*vIously lntended to
us, withe'ut a trace of embar-
,and, at tii same, Urne, with-
n of orer self-confidence.,
Your pardon," lie sald, rais-

âP, "but do either of you lad-
la te have a pet charity?"
G a great bellever In Dector

and gaid se, addlng, "But
ou aok?"-

Mr. Cunningham replied,
>w on the other sîde of thie
iIl owe me a isovereigli lu a
ites: now I want te giv. It
deeservlng abject, but as 1I'm
eak ou deserrIng objecte I
p)erliaps, yen miglit b. able
ne eut, if only for the isake,
iarity. It's awfully good of
0 mmnd dolng so! Tou fancY
-eh? Wliat'e bhs specIal lin.?,"
5'as ln thle midst of a enb-
list at that rery tîme, and

le-eply intejýt on 'maltlng a
te lier pet cbarlty. I wae
an t, tee, ise that for soma,
lie conversation wa» very ani-ý
Pi'egently, ýMi. Cunninghamf,
been glanclng at hie watch
moments past, saïd, -Well,
all1 riglit, but I should like

Mo0re o! It. l'il just pet tlie
) the other fellow needn't walt
Si'. Basc hi bal! a minute,"

ais h.e crossect the bridge.
Wthe strange young man
ihie pock-ete. ani count eut

to "our stranger's" hand. He
bis machine, grinnling rather
Y ln our direction as lie rode

)u mind coppers?". Mr'. Cun-
asked as h. returned.

iearly eleaned the poor beg-
1 fancy. Shouldn't make rasli
Ugh, shonld he? And now
rnado. What happens te the
lie gets them out te Canada?"

ftry aud I told hlm, He was
1 Interestedl, that lie forgot te
Ei' the money at once. Hie
Iling it lu hie baud, and at
ightle.sly slipped it Into hie

1-e discussioni of charities w.
drifted on te> the discussion

able people, whefl w., found
bad mnany mutual friends lu
1, se that, wlien Mary sud-
ieerered that wt should have
horne, or be bate fer dinner,

d net at ail out or the coin-
bMr'. Cunningham isbould ac-
us on the. way.

~der, Mies .&gnes," he remnark-
ntly, "«hew it is that we have
Est býefore, for-it's lnconoelv-
t lt?-we've neyer been prep-
odueed."
aid. 1. -And penliaps y'ou had

Inue myself," isaid he, whicii
ledlately proceeded te do,
that was net at al what I
it te suggesýt. "Cunningliam's
3-WIll Cunningham. Colonel
tiam'is my father. Tou know
t't your
irse we inew hlm very well

'H~e lived on the other side
liam, but Dad and lie were

ist got baclc
ontInued;
ýs, for my coi
iklng te yen
-'but vou il

Aus-
se-

"May 1, Miss Agnes? I'm at a loose
end theee days, and should be awfully
gladi-e-

"well really," isaid Mary, besitat-
ingly.

"Riglit you are!t" lie rePlied. "What
Urne wili suit you best? Three
o',clock? Capital."

He had opened the gate for us, and
had said good-bye, wiien Mary re-
rnembered the subscriptOfl. She
didn't quite like to ask for it straiglit
out se she said:

"ýOh, Mr: Cunningham! do tell us
before you go, what was the bet about
on the bridge"'

-My word!" lie exclafied, rather
evasively, I thought, diving hie hand
Into his pocket,' "that wa& a near
shave! ¶Nearly went off with your
sovereigu! Near as a toucher, didn't
I? H-ere it hI.",

"'Thank you,"1 said Mary. "But,-
peraistently-how did you win It?"

"WeI-er" le replled, as a faint
tinge of color ehowed under hie
bronzed skin, ,er-thà fellow betted
that you--er-weuldfl't talli to nme--
er-for lire minutes If Il spolie to you

"What -friglitful impudence!"I
crled, thoroughy sbocleed at the glar-
,ng impropriety cf 'the whole thing.

,,wasn't IL?" eried lie. "I thought
so at the. Urne, -but--.er-we made hilm
sit op, dIdn't we? Cost hlm. a month'5
pocket MoneY dld that little bit Of
cheeli! Know better next Urne, won't
h.? Weli, weil, you want to bie off-
Good-nlght. Three o'clock to-morroW
-good-ibye.'

As M4ary and I dressed for dinPei'
we agreed that h.e was dreadfully im-
Ipertlnent-and-that w. ilked hlm
very muchl-very luch indeed.

The follow ing afternoon, aft'er a de-
Iightful ride, our good .opinion was
confii'med 'but when lie came ln to
tes, and made himself thoroughiy
agreseable to the Mater and Dad, w.
were not, perliape, 8e loud ln Our
pralses-but We thouglit.

promi that time hardly a day pssed
-without ies coming to the. house, eren
when the. -w«eather was toc bail for
rlding, and before long-I grew te bie
very fond of hlm, and se did Mary-
very fond of him. indeed.

H, liked us too, very much., thougli
we could neyer b. isure which lie
liked begt. Fl. seemed very happy
wlien Mary and lie bail te lag bebind
te mend a puncture ln lier basc tire;
but then lie enJoyed htnmself Immense-
ly when lie and 1I bat Mary for quite
a long tlme, ln the labyrlutli of lanes
around Langham.

One afterxoOn, wlien we were rest-
lng on the bridge wliere h.e had firet
met uis, lie ast%>nisee us by sudd-enly
remarking:

"lye a great ecret te tell Y01n girle.
I'm going te lie marriel"

'W. were Surprlsed, I ean tell Y011,
and very mrucli fluttered, too, for reaIly
we both lov-w*ei'e very-liked hlm,
ever se much, and we bad had no Ides.
that there bail been auyiiedy --
elts.e

"TYes," h.e repeated, "I'ni goiug to
pet marrled. And," lie contiiiued im-
pressiYelY, "I meýan te make, the
bridesmlaid a present of the. very best
bicycle that moe eauc buy."

i warit-ed a new machine terribly,
andse did Ma ry for the matter of that
-but 1 was alwaYs more ImPuIsiv'e
than ish., and 1 blurted eut*

",Oh, that will lie loveiY."
"Ton really thinli se?" lie aked,

turi'ng towa'rdt3 mei, wit'h rather a
queer look on bits face, as lie repeat-
ed, "Ton r-eally thuInk se?"

"Why, yes," 1 replleê witii convic-
tion, and then, s the possible sig-
nificance of bis question occuri'ed te
me, added, rather lamely. "Of course
-r-a capital presntt."
~He rode home that evening wlth

-- - -. la - #_ _

"'Made up. to- a Standard
--- net down te a Price."

SAFETY in a car wilI give mental
comfort, and we have told you
of the safety of a Russell Car,
but physical comnfort is a diHfer-,
eut niatter.

C OMFORT 1 ide in a Russell Car for an

-hour and tiien change to an ordinary car-

to a car with stiff springs and scanty

cushions-a car that bobs about and sways from

top heaviness.

The springs in the. Russell are the best springs

that can b. made, and they are exactly suited te the

wieight of the. body.

And the cushions. Buit up, not stuffed,.'ith a stick or

by machinery, as is common practice. Eacla cushion bas, as

many coil steel pillow springs as the seats will' permit snd

these are topped by a deep tufted bed of long curled bair,

long because short hair mat? and grews lumpy. Over ail is

the best leather covering. The seat cushions siepe backward

slightly te give a natural seat. Nothing but the carie

bestowed on the finest made te, erder private carniage can

compare with the pains taken with Russell npholstei'y.

Then the width cf the seats. 'Russell seats are reomny.

Furthiermeore their heighit from the floor is just rnight for

cemfert and there's abundance of foot room. By contrast-

by test--by the evidence cf yeur own physical comf ort and

discomfort-preve foi' yourself that for easy riding qualities

the Russell is a iaw unto itself.

Russell" "38 " witli Kniglit Mtor, $5,000. Equipped
W. wMl b. pleaired to oive You a comfort demonattr#,-

tion whesnr convennt for you. W.sit our najp$t

branch. W. would like ta tae yen throurgh our
factory ait West Toronto and shaow ya the cahilona,

etc., in the making.

Models frein $2e350.00 te $5,OOO.OO equipped
Oe standard of comfrt ini themn al.ý

Rssell Motor Car Co, Lhuited
West Toronto

Màkrs of High-Grade Automobiles.

I
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From the insignificant corn springs tkem tghty Oak. Tlme
Oak tree is slow ho, grow, and IDsDy years ellipse before ile
,runk is sufficiently large to produce the logs frcm, which Ibe fine

quarter-cut boardis are sawn to inake " Ofice SPecislty " Fili9ng
Cabinets. It is the slow growtb tbat produces i Lardine2s and
dloieness of fibre wbich when seen in a finisbed Filinp Clabinet or
Desk, makes the beautiful "flower" wliich is sa ,nuch admired.

The "Office Specialhy* Catalogue
I~I shows faithini reproductions of Fil-

ing Cabinets for ib. sdce and accu-
*, rate filing of every business record.

a a You cao save trne and money by
using "Office Speciaihy' Savng
Systern. Asicusto"snd Catalegues

a Q or have Our representatives cai.

D) OFFPICE: 97 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTOp
ýrsncb: Halifax St. John 'Qutbec Mentreal Ottawa Harnilton"lt

L ,.. Winnipeg Regina Calgary Vancouver .,â

1Civic Réprea.ntation in the. Prison,.

L AST year, according to the report of
there was 1834 daily population ln the
prisons of Canada.

Montreal, Vancouver and Winnipeg
sent. more individual, ropreeutation
than the. other citios of Canada. Tiiere
are 339 citizens of Montreal ln the.
pénitentiarios, 130 Vancouverites, and
114 bad men from the 'peg. Toronto,
the gond, cornes fourth wlth 89 err-
lng sono whiliug away hours behind
prison bars.

Th* Untractable Gaekwar.

H 'haRojyÂL GHeIGwNE,D th0,. ma-
whoso plcture appears on titis page,
hais created a sensation iu India.
While ail the, rest of the. mighty
princes of Indis paesed lie-
fore the. throne at Delhi,
maklng theïr obeisanco to
HI. Majeety King George
V., the, Gaekwar sullced and
decllned to bow tii. knee
te Britaixi's ruler. Re ro-
fused to dres Up for the
Durbar. He left hie jowels,
and gorgeous ralment be-
iud hlm lu the. palace at

Baroda. Âppearing In bis
,every day clothes, the. Gaek-
war iront to the. Durbar,
mingled ilth the magnifi-
cently garbed rajahs from
the. otiier Indian provinces,
and, mihen his turu came t,)

tiiirty-ftve years ago, and wî
catec lnt Toronto. Campbiell
football star in hie college day
ing the pigskin at Trlnity
Sehool and Trinity College.
had taken on beef on the, gridi
went to England to take a post
ate course lu a mllitary sclio
lhked the, clank o! sabres
rattle o! guns, and dcidoed to
regular army. Bocomlng attal
tii. Lancashire FusIlIers, he &4
a taste o! real warfaro out ln
There lie covered hImsoîf wltl
and, wiien the South Âfrlo;
cloud loomed up, Campbell got
mission. Iu South Afrîca h]l
misfortune to have bis foot 1
a trîflo awry by a Mauser bul

After the war, the gallant
llnked up wIth the. Black Watc]
land Regiment, and for somne tÉ

11k. an Amricau tourlat.
E-xcept for the score of ser-
vante wiio more nover out of
iii. siglt, -he iad no air of
regality whatover. Ho tall;
estingly o! Canada, and the
He remnarked that lie wisiied
ta iiavs ÉhA het f wAtO.-

H.R.H. the MAHARAJAH G.AEKWAR of BAI
Who'refused to do hornage to King Georgc in ln,

Inter-
mpîre.
q nna

been living ln barracks at
This duty le as good a£ a
snd thi, Captain tooli advant
lelsure by readîng up on po
got soxuewhat of a reputatio

muaii elnn,-,flv .+

party lu
anoala

- 1 U
son, K.C.
Solieitor-Ge
meAArt hAr 1

T, SMOOTH.ILY.
411 2-edness,

1isting power
soetl»g and!
TING, OTO.

baving.

-M, ENG.

Il PEOPLE AND PILACEIç,.



goes, grain bas been plled
the main, etreet because

were not tootlng by liat

.re 94 towns howling througli
fTrede for 6,855 cars to b.

1 instanter.

invetigate Civil Service.
b.KE, K.C., ex-M.P. of Qu'-
elle, a member of the coin-
PPOlnted by the Borden Gov-
to Investigate the efficiency
inion Civil Service, was the

~esentative of the Conserva-
n Saskatchewan In the lest
arliament. He went down to
tbe recîprocîty Issue. He le
of Sir Percy Lake, and la a

erved man.
>ucherme, Montreal, enother
o! the commission, le well

AINE. K.C.
iisson to ivestigate
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THE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CAÀNADA
PRO CEEDINGS AT THE FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING

0F SHAREI-OLDERS

The. forty-eightli annual meeting of the Shareholders of the Merchants' Bank of Canada, was held on Wednes-
day, December 20th, 1911, at the head offIces o! the Bank. Among those, present were the followlng Shareholders:
Sir H. Montagu Allan and Mesers. Jonathanl Hodgeon, Thomas Long, Charles M. Hayes, Alex. Barnet, K. W. Black-
weil, Andrew A. Allen, C. C. Ballentyfle, E. F. Hebden, E. Fleke, John Patterson, William Agnew, D. Klnghorn, A.
Plddington, M. S. Foley, A. D. Fraser, C. J. Fleet, C. R. Black, H. B. Loucks, H. B. Yates, T. E. Merrett, A. Ding-
wail, W. Stanway, James Alexander, A. Haig Sima and 1. M. Kilbourn.

SThe President of the Bank, Sir Montagu Allan, was asked to take the. chair, and appointad Mr. J. M. Kllbourn,
the Secretary of the. Bank as Secretary. The Notice calling the meeting wss read.

The minutes of the last annual meeting were presented and taken as read.

DIBECTORS' REPORT.

The President tiien reed the Directors' report as follows:-
It le with much pleesure the Board once more meet the shareholders In annual meeting essembled. We have

another favourabie, year to report. Our profits, after maklng full provision for ail doubtful debte due to us,
amount to the sum o! $1,179,581.03. NotwIthstandlng tie-încrease of tii. dlvIdend to 10%/ making the second lnu-
crease ln two yeare, we have agein wrltten $100,000 off the Bank Premises Account, added $50,000. to the OffIcere'

Pension Fund and placed $500,000 to our Reserve Fond, which. now represents the. Important sum o! 0/ o h

paid up capital, and cerried forward $58,878.18 to next yeer's Profit and Los Account. W. trust our sharehold-
ers will find this showlng satisfaCtOrY

Ail the branches o! the Bank have been lnapected durlng the year.
We bave opened the following offices during the past twelve months: Vancouver, B. C. (Cor. Granville and

Hastings Streets); Coronation, CalgarY (2nd Street East); Chauvin, Pîncher Station and Edgerton, Alta.; Frobisher,
Regina and Moose Jaw, Sask.; Hartney, Winnipeg, Man., (Bannerman Avenue); and Wallaceburg, Ont. We have tb
-report no offices closed durlng that perlod.

We have icet two Directors durlng the year--namely, Mr. Hugi A. Allan, who retlred by reason of i$s now r.-
sidIng lu Great Britain, and Mr. Charles P. Smith, who died In October lest. Mr. Smith was e very regular attendant
et meetings of the Board, where he alded dellberatiolls by his 'Wise counsels and sound Judgment, and hls demie ls
much regretted. The two vacaneies on tbe Board were filled by the. appointment of Mr. Andrw A. Allen and Mr.
C. C. Ballantyne.

The. Directors. have much pleasurt) ln testifYlng to the. good work Perfoirmed by the staff durl»g the pat twlve
months. 

pa. MOT' elAN Prde 3

AIl of wbliih le respectfully submitted. -MNAG AL NPeiet

Statement<of the Resut of the Business 01 the Bank for the Year end$ng 80th IÇovember, 19ý1.

The Net Profits o! tbe year, a!ter paYmenl o!
charges, rebate on discounts, Interest on
deposîts, and maklng full provision for
badl and doubtful debts, have amounted
to ............................... $1,179,581.03

The balance brougiit !orward fromt 30th
Niovember, 1910, was ......... ..... 99,297.15

Mak.ing a total of"..............$1,278,878.18

This bas been d1sposed of as follows.
Dlvidend No. 94, at the rate of

9 per cent. per annum ....... $135,000.00
Dlvldnd No. 95, et the rate of

9 per cent. per ennum ........ 135,000.00
Dividend No. 98, et the. rate of

10 per cent. per annum,........150,000.00
Dlvldend No. 97, et the rate o!

10 per cent. per annum ........ 15Q,000.00

Trans!erred te, Reserve Fund..........
Wrltlen off Bank Premlme Account. .....
Contributed to, Officers' Pension Fund

Balance carrled forward .......

$570,00.e
500,000.0 U
100,000.OU
50,000.00f
58,878.18 !'.

1,278,878.18Ž

f3tateutent of Liabilities and Âssets at 80th NOYembler, 1911.

N.B.,, 1
s the 4c
6 qutel

R ece

ims 19 'boost the popula-
britotn from eighl to fi!-
1 ln 1916.

Record in One Province.
ier hears o! the "Amer-
ratou," and h. 'wonders
xtent of il. illuuiinating

Manitoba for Oeto'ber,
liaI one month, 584 0'
people cromsed the liii.

[an prairie ln tiat Pro-
Ethese people 'were chul-
brougil 748 bornes, 163
e, in 149 rallroad cars.

LIÂBIELIT

1. Te lthe1Publie-

Notes lu Circulation .......
Deposits at OeIl...........
Deposits subject te notice

(eccrued Intereet to date
Included) ...............

Deposits by otiier Benks in
Canada ................

Balances due to Agents lu Gr<
Balances due te Agents iu the

and elsewiier..........
DlvIdend No. 97 ............
Dividende unelainied ..

2. To the Steekli.lders.

Capital paid Up................

Reserve F'und ..............
Balance o! Profits carried f or

'ward ..................

IFS. ASSETS.
Gold and Silver Coin on hand.............. $2,149,007.0<Ç
Dominion Notes on hand ................. 5,659,100,00

.......... $,35,23.00 Notes aud Cheques of otiier Banka ........ 4662,788.08
.$,3l,3000 Balance due by otiier Banka Ia Canada .... 2,635.83

$25,997,925.26 Balances due by Banks and Agente in the
United Staes .......................... 868,514.23

Ceil and Short Loans on Bonde
36,239,678.72 and Stocks ln Canada .... . $3,8854,846,31

Ceil and Short Loans on, Bonds
and Stocks el.ewher. than

1,356,976.84 ln Canada.................. 9,091,612.77
63,494,580.82124,580

eat Britein,.. 310,980.05 Governmexit, Municipal, Railway and other

UJnited States Bondsa nd Debentnres ................. 6,074,969.01
S11,112.94 $31,863,471.81
........ 150,000.00 Current Loans and Discounts (lets Rebate

........... 2,179.50 of Intereet reserved> ................. 47,411,049.23
Loans te other Banks, secured ............. 160,584.74
Loans and Discounts overdue (loss !Ully

provlded for) .......................... 112,216.42
$6,000,000.00 Deposit with Dominion Governmenl for

5,400,00.00Seourlty of Nlote Circulation ............. 272,00e.00
5,400,00.00Mortgage and otiier Becuritles, the Prop-

erty o! the. Bank .................. .... 109,25.28
58,878.18 Real Estate.....................38,517.65

Bauk Premises and Furnitur, ............ 1,917,359.07
- 11,458,878.18 Other ABsets ...... ............. ......... 44,467.34

$81,928,96L.49 8198914

E. P. HEBDEN, General Manager.

the Report, the Presideut re!erred te the intention o! tbe Directors to Issue $1,00,000

'e briefly regerding the. buiness and prospects of the. Bank, perticularly iu the West-
ute te the. devotlon of the staff.
1vre. elected-Sir Il. Montagu Allen, Mr. Jonathan Hodgson, Mr. Thomas Long, Mfr. C.

.F. <)rr Lewis, Mr. K. W. Blaciçwell, Mr. Andrew A. Allen, Mir. C. C. Ballentyne.
axpreslg appreelation Of the Services o! the Board o! DIrectore, the Gteral Man-
acknowledged by the. Presiddnt aud the. General Manazer. The. meetlne then a:d-
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Emer montreal Stock Exchange

83Notre Dame St., Moitreal

Cs.refully edited studies
of leading Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Facto and
figures compiled -by
expertýs

-Prf &office-
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PELLATT
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Exchange
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MONEY AND
MAGNATL5&î

E vents of 1911 and Men Who Have Pulled Them Ofi.
F ROM a financial standpoint the year 1911 will go down in Canadian his-

tory as one of the most remarkable Canada has ever had. This is true
flot only front a standpoint of the numerous financial transactions which

have been carried ont throughout the year, 'but more particularly from the
fact of the big changes which have been brought about in connection with
public utîity.and street railway enterprises in the chief cities of the country,
like Monïtreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.

Mont reaf Street Railwvay Reorganization.
FFMontreal Street Railway Company, in existence way back f rom theT timne that the busses, and afterwards the tramcars, were introduced inth

city, has passed ont of existence, and a new concern, known as thie Montreal
Tramways Company, has sprung into being to control the entire Street rail-
way situation on the Island of Montreal and to bring into the limelight an
entirely new group of interests. The deal has many aspects of interest to it,
because the new group assumed control only after ousting from their position
an old crowd that seemed so strongly entrenched in their position that no
amount of money' would have made it ýpossible for them to be beaten. 0f
course, such an important change was not -brought about without a big ad-
vance in the price of Montreal Street Railway stock, and when it'had climbed
up to around a 250 level, many old holders, who had tremendous profits at that
figure, were willing sellers, while the new and. younger group, seeing great
things stilî ahead, were willing buyers.

Melon for Toronto Railway Sharehoclera.
T Enmerous Montreal shareholders of the Toronto Railway Company

Hgot ired of the old customn of the ýrailway of ýthe Queen City contînuing
ito pay the largest percentage of its profits to the City and according but scant
attention to themselves. Such a procedure had been going on evrer since the
Company had a franchise, so the Montreal and Quebec shareholders grouped
themselves together and in the end found their position was s0 strong that
they could demand that their rights should be recognized in the mnatter. They
selected the resourceful Mr. Rodolphe Forget as their leader, and a plan was
worked out by which a million dollars bonus stock should be given to the
shareholders for nothing, or at Ieast in return for doing without higher divi-
dends for a number of years, and, in addition, they were to be allowed to sub-
scribe to $2,000,000 of additional capital at $100 a share, giving them one
share for every four shares of the old stock.

Big Advance i Winnipeg Electric.
TUST at a time when the Eastern cities were witnessing important develop-
Jments ini connection with their enterprises, along came Winnipeg Electrie

with a jump from, around 180 to about 245 a share. The advance was in antici-
pation of a deal by which the Mackenzie and Mann interests announced their
willingness to seil ont to the City of Winnipeg on the basis of $250 a share.
A great many had, at the time, expressed their surprise that the Mackenzie
and Mann interests were willing to do this, as Winnipeg Electric had corne
to bc looked upon as perhaps the biggest money-maker in the whole of Canada,
and while it had already madle very remarkable strides, still it rather looked
as though greater things were ahead of it than had been enjoyed by its share-
holders up to the present time. For a time it looked as though the City wert
going to put a deal through when politics began to play a part in the matter.
Since that time it has become doubtful whether the City will take over the
property since it has already embarked on a power schemne of its own, but
even at that Winnipeg Electric has since increased its dividend to a 12 per
cent. basis, and if a vote were taken of the shareholders there is little doubt
but that thegreat majority would vote against selling at ail no matter what

* * *
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5TUDY 0F LflADING OANADI
OMPA2NXE5

Our Statistîcal Department has 1
pared a comprehensive bookiet
titled "Standard Canadien Sc'
ties

TPhis publication waa net iga!
wîth a view of drawing attention
any particular securities, but of
dording information not generally
tainable with regard to the comPaD
deait with, anu of giving an
biaaed view of the position of thi
securities'

Amoug others, it containe stud
of the following companies:

Canadien Car & Foundry.
Canadian Pacifle Railway.
Detroit United Railway.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal.
Ogilvie Flour Mille.
Toronto Raflway.
Copy mailed frec on request.
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President of the Dominion Bond Company, has in the last few years
,is headquarters in Toronto, so that il: is now regarded that the head
of the Company will be located in the Queen City rather than Montreal.

ok for 1912.
t! a financial standpoint things are going to hum right from the opening

the new year, and, owing to the favourable market conditions which
some particularly large issues are likely to be made in the Canadian
during the course of the month of January. Among the one for

ar.r1angements have already been made are: The issue of $1,250,000
P. Lyall & Sons Construction Company, which was so successfully

.ed by Mr. J. N. Greenshields, K.C., of Montreal; the issue of $1,200,000
red Stock of the new Mount Royal Hotel, Montreal; the issue of
0Oof Bonds of the National Brick Company, which has taken over the
rie Brick Company and is, in addition, erecting large plants outside
rie; the issue of Preferred Stock of the new Canadian Jewellers,
f, which is taking over a number of the larger manufacturing jewellery
is of the country.***

S ank'a Succesfui Vear.
RE than usual interest was attached to the Annual Meeting of the share-
holders of the Union Bank of Canada, held in Quebec on the l8th.
as the first meeting of the shareholders after the decision of the Direc-

niove the head office to Winnipeg. The idea met wîth enthusiastlc
ai and the draft bill for the purpose was read and approved. This bil
me before the House of Commons'shortly and will no doubt pass without
Position.-
~annual statement was also enthusiastically received. The profits for
tr were 14 per cent on the average paid-up capital, so that it was easy
ý Bank to pay its regular 8 per cent. dividend and carry forward a
ýrable amount. 0f this balance, $200,000 was transferred to the Rest
t, $100,000 written off the Bank premises, and $7 1,975 carried forward.
est account was also increased Iby $457,000, being premitum on the new
issued during the year. The total Rest now amnounts to $3,057,000,
is equal to a full 60 per cent. of the paid-lup capital. The total deposits
t to a little over $45,000,000.
ng the past year twenty-four branches and agencies have been opened,
ch five are in Saskatchewan, two in Alberta, and four'in British Col-

The total number of branches and agencies is now 242. The number
reholders has also been greatly increased during the year, which, of

is a very satisfactory feature.

hanta' Ba-nk Makes Good Report.
'RE is nothing very startling in the annual report of the Merchants'
ýank. Sir Montagu Allan presided at the forty-eighth annual Meeting
was held in Montreal on December 20th. During the year the dividend
en increased from.nine to ten per cent., and the action of the directors
respect was confirmed. This is the second increase in dividend in two
showing that the Merchants' is sharing in the general proisperity of
!an financial institutions. After paying the dividend, writinig $ 100,000
,k premises, and adding,$50,000 to, the officers pension fundI the dîrec-
'ere able to add $500,000 to the reserve fund. Mhs fund now amouints
ýty per cent. of the paid-up capital, which standsat $6,000,000. The net

for the year amounted to $1,179,581. The total deposits are over
million, and the total assets around eighty-two million dollars. The
olders were notified of the intention to issue a million dollars new

The following directors were re-elected: Sir H. Montagu Allan, Mr.
Lan Hodgson, Mr. Thomas Long, Mr. C. M. Hays, Mr. Alex. Barýnet,
.Orr Lewis, Mr. W. K. Blackwell, Mr. .Andrew A. Allan, Mr. C. C.

tyne. COUPON.

THE MILITIA CONFERENCE
Ir CANADIAN COURIXR:
-Having the honour to cormmand a company with headquarters in
'harlottetown of an otherwise rural regiment, I must say that in the
:dealing with the militia conference published in your issue the 2nd

:here appeared some statements which, to say the least, were not flatter-
the rural militia. You say that one officer stated "that unless the rural
Lwere willing to allow their pay to go into a regimental fund, as do

Of the city regiments, they might as well be disbanded." If the officer
nade the statement will take the trouble to turn up the militia list. he
2e that practically ail the rural regiments are distributed over a large
f Country, and, therefore, are unable to get together for a social evefling
saine way that a city corps does, nor can they afford the time to take

easure -of a trip to Boston or New York, af ter having put in twelve
:raining in camp, as do their 'brothers in arms" fromn the cities, as they
lit>' corps) performn their drill in the evening after their day's work is

There is no greater patriotism shown b>' the cit>' corps in letting their
o into a regimental fund to be spent in social eveningfi, etc., than by
traI corps spending their pa>' as it seems best to them at home. If, on
:her hand, a cit>' corps pa>' is used to build Armouries, etc., there is

Lit doubt a great deal of credit due thein, but to make a statement that

ment should be disbanded for not placing their pay in a regimental fund
t be upheld as being a reason why the one should be upheld and the
disbanded.
1 CI fiint rriitrv res'iments are too often filled up with a dlass

me Po
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GILBtY'S
INVALID PORT

Unequalled for nst tonic
value clarine convaescence.

A pure lizht Oporto W.ine.
For saleby ail leadîingWme

* Mercants~ H14

Keatiingi's Kils Roaches
~ Cockroaches cannot live

when Keating's Powder is
spinkled or blown into
their crevices. It îs a
harmless powder -stain-
Iess and odorless-yet it is
a wonderfully potent ex-
termînator of every form

of insect life. It may be sprinkled freely
upon the pantry sheif. Sold by ail
tlruggistS. 344

ln tins only; 1Oc., 20c., 85e.

French NATURAL Sparkling Table Water

PEJnAR RI E R
'&The Champagne of Table Waters"

"SAME TO YOU"
00 AND M0

"MANY 0F THEMey
Drink& the health of your

-guestis and friends ini :III

WRITE LABEL AIE'
Do. Jmon Brewebr Co, , imited,

TORONTO, ONT.

j The Breakdownof the
M Breadwinner

Thse breadinner in thse
thick of the battie of bu" i.

i neoeis I.everely handitapet

unless 8pecial efforts are matie
te meintain a higs standard of

pisysical anti mental fitnes Otiserwise
epreaon, sleepesnesm, auaemia, and nervous disorders f 0110w
r in quiok succession, and before long cornes thse inevftable

To prevent th15 breakilown and te keep thse bcdy' qit", and
lart- tisere lu nothingr like au occasional wine.glagiful Of

ting and austaining qsalilties of 5 Wincamas
3rain with mach a weaitis of vitalit' tisat thse
es with vigoroun health. And the health
ives i% lasting-uot a mer. atilaing effect
s 'ritalit>' for a moment cul>' te lower Al 51111
ln-but a solid, substantial, definits degree
at wili enabie you te wlthstand tise stormi and
i, and aiso equip you 'ritis renewed atrength
ner cf endurance tisat wiii be a revelation t0

in b. obtainefi at ail firet-clas Druggints,
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Domes
Fur

Dinind Room
Lidhtind

Prices $9.00 Up

17"5

- I@U
.du5.O

WO' 90 easy to apply I Andi it Wiii coyer up blemishes on your b.d.stesd, rejuvenate the doors, brighten the. drawers, and hide the vearand tear marks on eofa andi table legs
"LÂcUgl IR"l made in eight ortintto, ahsdes. Aito ln Bilveranti Gol, flat and 91088 'Wite, andi fi and ÇIo&S Black. ýTii. clear'LacqueraV' will net discolor nor hide the grain of the. wood.Our little booklet, -Dainty Decorator," tells et lts maly ues lathe. home Write for yotur copy. Aisk yonr dealer for 'Lacqueret"0

Cana cOntain full Imperlal mneasure. Dan't eccept a substitute I

TORONTO WINNIPES

DIVIDEND No. 63.
NOTICE IS HER.EBY GIVEN that a divilend at the. rate of
8%. per annuni upon the. paid-up Capital Stock of the. Bank hais
been declared for the current quarter, and that the. sanie will
b. payable at the, Bank and its Braches on and after thie 2ndday of January next to Sharciiolders of record of l5tii Deoe.i
ber, 1911. By order of the' Board.

-- -. STUART STRATHY, -

1 qq%

In a u
LIn-eti
D In

then be forced to complete the
plement with an inferier class
from the street corners.

In conclusion, I belleve an
bellevedfor years that the ef
of our force can nover be luI
by increased pay, but only by
apirit."

So long as our publie In 1
content themeelves by "'wavin
and singing God Save the Klin
are flot preýpared te, make a p
sacrifice by enllstIng In our
or enabling th-eir employees We
go long will things remain ii
present unsatisfactory state.

When the people of Canada
that; It s flot; only the duty 1
privilege of every young man
prepared to defend hie coui
tImes of strain and stress, ai
it le a no greater hardship to
him You muet train In arme fori
period, than te say te, hlm th
muet pay Yôur taxes, or that yO
attend sohool and you muet ol
laws of the country, then vý
have a militia whlch la trai
active service, and a militia th
prove able to defend our glorie
mInIon and help defend our stil
glorlone Empire In Urne of war.

1 arn a. flrm believer Iu "c
sory training," but go long as
are doing 'what the whole mnanl
our Dominion should do, I boe
they should receive a much lar
muneration, not In the way
farce, knewn as "efflciency pa:
a flat Inereaee.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Deoml
1911.

T. EDGAR MacNUTT
Captain A Co. 82nd

The ýDemocratic Du]

utterly devoid of~ austerlty or
talion, and thereby bange th1ý
human Intereet tale that ail th,
papers have missed. Recent]
Royal train was speeding alea
C. P. R., and arrlving at FIE
about 7.2<0 a.m. a stop was mo
breakfast. The train stoot iç
the station. Train Despatolie
Pyser took bis camera, and
panled by Yardmaeter Halg, w(
to get a ploture o! the Royal
ling outfit. They were rathE
spairIng of getting a glance,
Duke on accout o! the early
aud meeting a man walking i
dOWn1 the Station platforui, th
sumed that lie belonged to th4
ernor-General's suite.

"W. are goiug to lake a pici
the ,train," said Pyser. "I woi
the Duke le comlug out soon?

-Why, do You want te get a 1
of hlm, tee?" aeked tihe straug

-W. sare would," aniswered,
"'Well, go ahead then, my gooi

I'iu the Duke."
In amazemeut, thie two r

men stared, a'nd then qulekl:
their bats off. They liad dreai
tlie Duke ais belng clati lu a go
uniform, andi le, like an or
mortal, was ont taklng a strol
morning appetizer, In plain c
attire. The. DukA convArgAti



e Scrap Book

itortSlnl..oe:"el
r' lant be '~ebouma mcl

m'n goIng 'to, lve in a better

"80o arn 1.1
"Wbat, are you going to

0?" .
"1No, I'm going to stay here."

-Lord Londonderry tells a
lhconveys its own moral,
Lnlhluan ln hie employ.

il the everlasting subjeet of
wronge.
Ilot get Hoeme Rule for Ould

e~ aid thise on of Erin, "till
,F'rance, Rusela, and Amn-

ve tliem- blayguards of Eng-
a good~ batlng."-*
fter a pause lie added proud-
1 begor, t' whole lot of 'em
together couldn't do 1t! Oh,
gran~d navy wê've got!"

,le lwept BacL-ýLawYer:"
0GW the whole truth before I,
cessfully defend you. Hlave

' ne everythlng?" ,
ier: "Except where 1 hid the

I want that for myâeif."

A Doctor M!an.
t' Piton that my pa'
ouIt ail the n1gbt.long;^
Y it ouglit to worry mia,

W t' '~Jus awful wrong.
10n't care wliat ail them folkS
'b~out it, an' lia can
an, laugli at aIl thoir jokes,

be'% a doctor man.
8to other wimmen all

rue an' nia don't, care;,
rY day lie makie a call
e sonie, lady fair-
glibours saye lie takes 'ern
des,
le lauglie at it an'
,Ps Rt up~ an' splite hie eldes,
i, le's a .doctor man.
is their hands an' emiles so

isks how they feel,
hMmen sneak 'round, sly as

1118 m a long spiel
0w bad pa lo, an' non e
lauglisý an' giggies ant'
tnt when lie cornes homle, you
se,
E be's a doctor mi.

-Médical Herald.

'Like Hlm.-"Wliat la Billy
It doing these days?" asked

he's worklng hise on'e way
1 college," sad little Binis.-

'eWeekly.

'e flosttlities BOgA1-"I hope
:)veI ends happily?"
Id It does. It ends in the mnar-
)f the heroinýo and hero; does
Into their married life at ail."
ton Poat.

Isg Market-"I'll give you $2
6 anecdote about Daniel Wob-

Lt's the matter witli you?" de-
i the liack writer. "Yon gave
for that anecdote when it was
Roosevelty-Pitt)sburg Pos.

Oniv Egeane.-Mre. Gothani:
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Union BÏank of -Canada
Annual General Meeting

The, Forty.Se $venth Annual General Meeting 01 Llharehoolders 01 the Union Bank of Canada vas held at the Banking House in Quebee,

un Monday;, Decenmber 18th, 1911.
There were present :-Hofl. John Sharples, Wm. Price, B1. T. Riley, E. J. Hale, W. Shaw, S. Barker, M.P.; B. E. A. DaVernet, R.C.;

G. P. -Reid, M. Ball, Q. H. Thomson, Right Rerd. John Griadale, Stephen Rus, A. E. Scott, H. Voasey, Col. J. F. Taunbuil, F. M.

Dagga John Shaw, A. VeaseY, E. E. Code, H. E. Price, A. J. Price, Capt. W. H. Carter, T. C. Aylwin, John Hamnilton, A. S. Jarvis,

G. H. Balfour, H. B. Shaw, 1,t..-Col. G. E. Allen Jones, R, Harcourt Smith, Achille Dussault, H-. E. Dapre, N. G. Kirouac.

'The President, the Hon. John gharples, having taken the Chair, Mr. H. Veasey vas appointed to act es Secretary to the Meeting,

and Messrs. John Shaw und A. E. Scott were appointed Scratineera.
heChairman read the Annuai Report oft he Directors as f oliows.

TheDiretos eg a pesnt te the Shareholders the following Statement of the resait of business for the year endin Novmer

Bath, 1911, together with a Statement of the Assets and -Liahilities of the Bank.

PEOFIT AHi LOUS AOOOUWI!.

Balance at credit cf account, November 301h, 1910.-$
Net profits for thé yeur, after deduoting expenses. of

management, intereist dae, depositors, reserving
for interest and exchange, and making provision
for badl and itoabiful debta, and -for rebuate on
bills under discount; have amounted te .

(being 14 per cent, on the average paid up,
capital. daring the year).

Preu4um on New Stock ........................

51

80,486.48

662,487.04

457,060.00

,199,988 47

Di ide o 96,n uatey as perent......
DiiedNo. 96, quarterly, 2 per cent.....

No. 98, quarterly, 2 per cent .........
No. 98, quarterly, 2 Par cent.. . ......

Transi erred to Rosi Accoant.......... e200,000.O0
Tranaferred te Reat Account, 'Premiain

on new stock.......... .......... 457,060.00

Written of Bank Premises Accolant ...........
Contribation te Officers' Pension iPund. .....
Balance of Profits carried f orward...........

89,211.85
93,516.09
98,220.20

657,060.00

100,000.00
10,000.00
71,975.38

$1,199,988.47

General Statement
LU2BIITIES.

Noies nf the Bank In Circulatio........ 4,490,968.00
Depoeits net heuring intoreat .. $13,866,580. 08
Deposits bearing intereat....... 8136,930.72 522408

Balances due te other'Banks in 'Canada.ý..........284,667.61
Balances due te Aglenees of tie Bank and'to other

Banks In Foreignl Countries ................... 194,710.80

Total, Liablties te the Public.............. * * $50 ,152,802.21

capital oaid up............... -.................. 4,14,120.00

Reat Acon....................,057,060.00
Reaerved for-Rht iIireto usDs

« countud............ ........... .... 18,215.05
Dividend No, 99.......................98,220.20.*.- .. - . .. 2,429.53

Balance of profit and Ls Aceuit carried fer-
yard................................

858.4

71,975.38

ASSETS.
Gold and Silver Coin.. ........... $ 680,273.02
Dominion Governmeflt Notes .. >,5,05,276.00

Deposit with Dominion Government for seearitY
of Note circulation.........................190,000.00

Notes of snd choques on other Banks ...... .... 8,080,197.11
Balaonces due from other Banks in Canadae :. 276,408.97
Balances du e front Agents in United States. . 72,508.25
Balances due from Agents in the 'United Kingdam 64,971.11
G3overnment, Municipal, Railway and other Dehen-

tures and -Stocka.........................2607,782.72
flaî and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds .... 6,879,925.67

$18,857,287.85

Other Loan a nd Bills Discounted Carrent 88,010,497.51
Overdue Debta (estiiaatedl bas provided for).. 639,766.96
Real Estate other than Bank Promises ý . 18,1,265.00
Mortgagea on Rteal Estate sold by the Bank 25,776.95
Bank 1'remises and Furniture................. 1,211,453.69

Other Assets..........».....................78,774.86
$58,484,822.82

Gencral Manager.

During the past year twenty-loo0r branches sud agenicies a1 thelinhaeen pedutefoownprics a'Bnsck

1; Queben, 2; Ontario, 9; asacen,5; Alberta, 2; British Columbia, 4; Englaiid, 1.

Two branches lu Alberta and anc braneh in Ontario, whtihl praved unproductive. have boen closed. ¶1lhe total niumiber of bronches

la nov 242,
During the year thre capital ouf the bank bas been incraed from $4,000,000 te $4,914,120. The pramlium arlaîng fromn the dis-

posaI of new stock lias been cradited to the Reto Aceount.

The eustomary inspectionsl af the head office sud of ahl bronches and agencias oi the banik have been mnade.
JOHN SHARPLES,ednt

Queheti, Dec. 18, 1911.~ ouniliathe a
addrassed thea meeting, glvlng thse Shrhiesfrhrparlti(ularsý as te
ober of Sharaholdera by 415, making a totaI of evocr 2,675. Msentiorulng

La on Âpril 1, which eddad tventy -branches lu the richeatL portion 01

aise spoe in regard te thse propesed ramovai of tihe head1( office frocm

ceusldering the matter fei' twa years, and which vas ta be voted, on bly
earty support whlch ha hail at ail Urnes recelved fromo the Board of Dirse-

-endition of bis biesth would net permit 01 hi. eonItinluing te diserharge
v'al t0 Winnipeg.
eh iu Lonrdon, England, vhicli vas undertaken ai ter the mloat careful cou-
lise Genieral Manuage r -sd th,, Assistant (Genaral Manager. Me. p. W. Aube.
hits biraneis, snd thea resulta te data have, exceeded axpectations.

led by Mr. William Price, Ml.P., that the report ai the Directýors, nav
hareisolders.-CSrriud.
)articuilarly ta -the figures aselbovn b)' tisa bialmnce sheet, aud giving addi-

of isterait to -Iba Shaeholdat!5, mentioibg in particuLar tIse openinlg ()f
ital of 242, as fellow:-

.... 1.... ... 7 Alberta........... .... 39

. .... ... 9 Britishi Columbia.... ......... i1

ran .. ........... .. 67 London, England.........«. ...
Hon. Johne Sharples tu retire from his duties. as President at a future date.

cland Sharaluoldars iu expressing the hope thai ha veuld long ho sparad
ýplayed during the past seveottien 'ears us Dîrtitor, Vice-]1'res ident and

short adres, stated tIsat it vas the vish ai ha Directors that vhen M r'.
tIse Banks that ho ha tendered tIse position oi Honoursry Pregident. Hae
w! - ls thre are nov 155 Branches v4 ith a staIff 0f 755.

ating, congratulating the Shareholdera on the RZeport preaented ta thse
:aager and other offibars ouf the Bank for (l'air effoarts au its beaai, and
Office ta Winnipeg.
d tIse draft bill, nov baera th, lIeuse cf Commons for tba purpase ef

thse Bank trom Quebec to Winnipeg.

by Lieut.-Oýol. J. F. TIurnbull, and unatniMoasly resolvec«, ihat (ha action oi
Bank's charter be aud hereby la appraved,
DuVernet: -That the Meeting naw preceed ta (ha electien af Directors fer
votas bc kept open juntil a quarter pasi four o'clock, or until ftve minutas

mna proceedinga ba suspendad. -- Carrieet.
fallauiing gentlemen duly aelecied as Directors for thse ansxug yaar: Hon.

'aurge H. Thsomson, R. T. Riley, E, L, Drevry, F. E, Konastan, John Glt,
'ent K.4,; George P. Reid, and Stephen Hitas.

le Hion. John Sharples vas alactad Presidant, and Mr. Wm. Prie, -Vice.

$58,484,822,3'ý'
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ACETYLEN E
Saves your Eyeslght 1

Von know bow rnuch easier it is te read by dayljgh.t
than by lampliglit, gasliglit or electric liglit, even thougli
these artificial liglits are just as briglit.

iiat's because they are not white liglits, likesunliglit,btcnantoo uîauy red and yellow rays.
Acetylene ta a white

%iht - neairer to sunlighit
than any other liglitin
system known. You can re2,
sew or do fancy work by

A cetylene with littie, if an y, more fatigue than by
daylÎght. By Acetylene )-ou can match colors,
or en3oy the beautîes of flowers or paintings, just
as well as by da ylighit.

Ani you can bave Acetylene 14ghtlng in your
borne, at a coït lower, for equal illumination, than
that of coal oil ligliting. It's easily installed ini
auy bouse. Write and we'Il tell you bow, with
f ull particulars as te cost sud advantages. , 2

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED
U04 POWERL 1LDG., MONTREA4L

Coi. eTavtuhmad Gth st.., fla!-Mn. meni. 42IteadS.,Vcov

*1ý>

1 lz iz lî: i <; ri T

Bargains & Co. will do. Tliey are
near Smithis."

Mr. G.: "But V've got to, tako a
roundabout way to Smitlis lu order
te seo Brown. Can't paso Ohoaper,
Bargains & Co.'s, rny dear."

Mirs. G. (Impatiently) :"Hm
Wbere are you going after you leave
Smitli's?"

Mir. G. (lielplessly): "I'm goiug Up
ln a balloon."ý-Tit-Bits..

Making Sure.-The wife of au over-
worked promoter sald at breakfast:
"WllI you post this letter for me,
dear? It's to the furrier, counter-
manding my order for that $900 sable
and ermine stole? 'You'll be sure to
remomber ?"

The tIred eyes of the liarassed,
aliabby promoter lit up with joy. He
leized a ekipplng rope that lay with
a beap of dolle and toys in a corner,
and, going to bis wife, lhe said: "'Here,
tie my riglit baud to my left foot se
Iý won't forget!"

Tee Talkatlye.-t wae. a beautiful
evenlug and Oie, wlio had screwed
up courage to 'taire Mary for a ride,
was carried away by the magie of the
niglit.

"Mary," lie aeked, "Will you marry
me?"

"Yes, Oie," ehe answered softly.
Oie lapsed into, a silence that at

last became painful to bis fiauces.
" e," s aid desperately, "wliy

don't you say eme'thing?"
"Ây tank," Ole repiied, "they bans

too mucli said already."ý-Sueceess.

Staglng It.-A leading theatrical
manager told a dramatieceritiç stories
as bue strofled lu the brIglit, cold
weathier down Broadway.

"Tbere was eue chap," said lie, "I
couldu't get rid of. Dear me, hie was
persistent. I reft'osed his farce eeen
tias aud boe till kept turntng up
with it, re-written bere and tbere.

"Theý eighth teme lie came 1 told
him firmaly It was no ue.

" 'But, sir,' hoe said, 'le there ne pos-
Bible 'way yeu could put my farce on
the stage?'

but T den't kuew If yeu'd s3ubmt-'
" 'Oh, I'd submit!' lie eried. pid

eubmlit te anyth'ng!'
" 'Thlien,' eaid 1, 'we'Il grmud it Up

and use It as a enow-storm.' -Los1
Angeles Times.

Mule Was JltJrd-eao ohn
Sharp W4lliams, wlie eupply of
darky etories seee Inexhaustible,
tolls this new eue:

"I1 was proceediug leisurely aloug a
Qeorgia road, ou foot one day, 'when I
met a conveyance drawu by a Mule
and contaiuiug a number of negro
field-liands. The driver, a darky
of about twenty, was. eudeavouriug
te Inerease Itus speed, wlien suddeuly
the animal lot fly w;th ls liesîs and
dealt hlm eucli a klici on the head
that hue was stretched ou tlie ground
Iu a twlnkling. Ho lay rubblug his
woolly pate where thie mule had
kicked hlm.

'Is lie burt?' 1 a;sked anxIously of
an eider negre, wbe hat! jump)ed from
the eonveyance and was standing ever
the prestrat-e driver.

"'No, boi3i,' was the eIder man's
reply; 'dat mule walk kmud e' tendali
for a day or two, but lie ain't hurt."'
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A watch case
no longer an

unknown quantity
1?ORMERLY when you bought

Sa watch, the case receive I
triflijngz attention beyond the con-
sideraition of -the decoration or

That the case might or might not be trade mark, he will mnake sure of obtain-

Worth the price paid for it was seldomn ing an article that is at once thoroughly

considered. Naturally, errors of j udg- honest in value and reliable in service.

ment were common when watch cases Gold Filled Cases bearing this mark

were bought on this uncertain basis. contain more gold tiow than before the,

Nowsine te Am er ic an Wtch recent Canadian Stampng Act forbade

Case Co. have started to advertise their the giving of a time guarantee.

product there is no longer any occasion They are dustproof and warranted as to

for the watch buyer to be misled as workmanship and construction and the

to the quality of the case. If he will makers at ail times stand ready to make

just -take the precaution to look in- good any defects for which they are in

side the case for the Winged Wheel any wise responsible.

Ailsizo.,ema atupfCes. Huntice case, OPen face. il' Plai Polished. engineturnedhand eauraved. onazeIed.

Sold by anl reputable Jewelers for more than a Qum-ter of a century. Write for "The Watchman.!"

laI.tr.t« the latest desine in Winsad Wheel cases, and telle Yeu how to car* for yo..r w.atch.

THE AMERCAN wATCH CAsE COMPANY, Limited . . . TORONTO, CANADA

The Largeat Manufacturera Of Watch Cases i- thse Britlish Empire.

TRgvE MRK
-~ Wr

àd% 9 Sfor a POWIERFUL
4 ILP.

BUFFALO
âîia WATZR COOLED

l'ho ýc. H. LEPÂGE CO0, Limited :Quebec City, Canada

fl~e Frencb 14ATURAL Sparkling

Table WtrP he Chemprne
of Table Waters

________________________ mur tiI

APROPER PRIDE MI YOUR APPEARAIICE
shows itself in the care taken
with ail the details of uour tollet

Thse awkward At- Haie long wiil it I.su't it botter to ro-
tempîs a, »,ay "0- take to ii Ttur -Omve iMpurities f rom
men to oneal Ue!r hair wiseniv"<> or knbnbtr

1, ndn wol I o un- great qantities of it orsiltgt r

n ecessa ry if they usvd uvery time yau comb 1 ta caver thprm up f

JUSTRgEr F Pi i , VAI&ZAM
.6 -lern ,pI~ P PEFE *iO ierao kl aEAge

j 1 i,,, a î i w il gtfectua ly to 'p 0 ou fa e neck,I u alsae the mhate Io H rat dand a and ht, PoTeJ beaýt adorrument your ::;
t
e aViroue.l hal. arm and hI ii

I hand s a n have. hair, ann oI 4a imvi puriy wuid,1 bring ba k
1 LusItrite suppIies ail tatcd or ropIaced. h brgh'lichalthy

thai isa necesary ta PaIm er'e Ilqir Tauile 'ow, and generaily
obt% n hein. noutainsn dv 1-efreïsh you.

Ait nmast deaierR in, Toile t Jiequ(s<lee, or for six (ents (6c.) in EtaulPi Vo
defray jackiag and postage) we will senil yooê a eample packa&Qe of
lhsgge« d- Ra;?igdelil' Poefrrt Oold CreEom, and Luxtr-lte nal prepara-
tion, together wit 1>Qoklet cnitainn taiSnormation of great interest

J. you.~E -OÇ lled. 7 De BresoesSL,Montrel

SADVERTISEMENTO, PLEÂSE MENTION THE -I2ANADIÂN 001131ER."

i I

pj r J't-- 1 -
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r'UBIONOIC I hrey LEGAL
PUBLC NOICE s heebygiven that un-der the Pirst Part of cbapter 79 et the

Revlssed StatuteB of Canada, 1906, known au
"Ihe Cempanies Act,"' letters patent have

beeu lssued under the Seal oft1he Secratary
of St atea of Canada, bearing date tbe 23rd
day ef October, 1911, lucorporating James
Ste-a rt , accountaut; William Giloliriat, se-
liciter.' C lerk, aud Alfred Ernest Day, Aiex-
auder Murray Gardon sud Waldron Lawr
Rtnd elts-at-law, all of the. City of Toronto, lu
the Province of Ontario, fer the followlug
Vpeasva.:-a To carry on tbe trade
or business or engineers, dredgers, contraot-
o rs, fo0unders, smtths, maechanics and menu-
facturers; te carry on the business of dredg-
iuE and that of ship owuers and shippers,
barge owners, lighteruien, Carriers by land{
and by water, forwarding agents, warehen.e-
men, wharfingers, store keepers, dock ownera,
barber masters, marchants, traders§, importera,
and exportera, aud ail iinda of goods, mer-
chaudise, freight and property, and te desi
lu articles, gonds andi chattels of every kind;
<b> To build andi construct or ta orcier or
procure te bc built aud constructed or 10
acquire by purchasa or ofrherwise or te char-
ter or hure any ahlipB, vressels, lugs, dretige.,
dredging aqnipment, lighters or barges, or
auy *hare or sharas therein, wltb ail nece.-
sary or convenient englues, ferniture, tackle,
stores sud equipm.nt; (c) Te aequine by
purchas., leas, or eubarwle or te ereci,
built or construct or cause te ba erected,
built or constrnet.d. a-2 t. -- t -n. d

NOTICE
capable of belug conduated se s. dtiractly Or
iudireotly te benelit Ibis company; sud to
lend monay ta, guarantea the. contracta of or
ctherwlse asasi3,1 any uch persan; (n> To
tae. or otherwise acquire and hold and ta sl
or otbarwise dispose et ahares lu any other
Company having objecte altogether or iu part
situilar tb thoe of Ibis Comlpany, Or carry-iug on auy business capable et Ceing con.ducted 8 a e direcily or ludirectly te bena-fit tisi coiupany, notwithstanding tie pro-
visions of Section 44 oft h, said A&ct; <n1)
Te enter int auy arraugeeuî,?t with any
authoritias, goverumaent, municipal, local or
othhrwlse, that mey Beeni couducive ta tbe
coucpany's objecte or any et tb.m, and taobîtain troni auy ench anthority, any rights,
pni'lleges aud ooncessions which the Company
may thlnk il desirable le Obtain, sud te
carry eut or exercise sud eomply with any
snob arrangements, rights, privileges sud con-
cession.; (o) To establish sud support or
ald iu tii. establishmnent sud support of asso-
ciation,, institutions, funds, trusts, aud con-
veuleuces§ calcnlaîed tb benaflt - employecs or
ex-eu'Ployeels oftheb company, or ils prede-
cassers Iu business3, or the depeudeuts or cou-
nections ef sncb persons, and te grant pan-
sions and allevances, aud te inake payuieuis
teverds lusurance, andti 1 sabsonube or guar-
euies for charitable or, benevoleut objecta or
for any exhibition or for auy publie, geneas
or useful ebjeot; (p) Tc premote any coin.-
pauy or COMPanies for the purpose ot sa-
qulrlng sîl or auy oftheii proerty snd lis-
buities efthIis courpauy, or fer sny othter
purpose wblch may seani dltectly or Iudlrectly
calculsad te beuamt thisCompany; (q) To

rcirig ef th1e Company
or otii.uwise fer snob
Company uiay tbink fit,
r shares, bonds, deben-
any cthar company hav-
r or lu part einiliar ta

$39 0 WhAolesale Pricee will bring in your home -themice 9-20

STM EL RtA N GE'
complet. with H IGH CLOSET -and
RESERVOIR. Buy direct.

Write for Circula"s ta ...

The C. Hl. LEPAGE CO.. Limîted, Quebeco' Can.

The Law of the Land-
(From the Toronto Star.)

461 SUBMIT,» ksad F'atber Bernard
Vaughtan In hiG oermoxi yeeter-

day at te Citurei of Our Lady of
Lourdes, "that titose who criticize thte
Ne Toernr deeree mlgitt do worse
titan study te new edition of tite
Book of Comnion 1>rayer, epecially
the. 'odftion 'printed fer the new
r'elgn.' Titore they wil fiu4 that mir-
riage with a deceased wife's slster
if doclared to be Iinvalid. On theo
oter bauid, thes law of Engiand ha
niade ail] sucht unions perfectly law-

And wlth logic witici cannot be di s-
puted, tite distingulshed inember of
tIle Society of Jeasr next aske-d:
"Witat legal right, titen, itad the State
Citurcit, whitie was thte creatQn of ait
Act o! Parliament, wich mlght end it

fired a volley! We'd have heard that,
if it hadn't been, for the no Ise we're
making oureelves. No harm to waste
a littie amrnunjtion! Well, good-by,
gentlemen! Or shall wel say au
revoir ?"

I1e laid down the glass beelde hîm.
"We're ail very Weil out, or that,

Plamenlac," he léaid after a pjause.
"Bu t tell me what we're up against
-now. No more petrol stations ahead
of us. And we've ouly got titree
bours' flight In us!"

"That's a god hundred and fifteen
miles," anawered Count Sergius, "*even
holding 'back' as une do to lkeep from
runing'away from Âu1drewý and Gre-
gory. But I calculated that some-
thing Iess thapn ninety miles' flying
will take us over the border Into Ser-
via. This day, titis weatiter titey
seem to have been made for us."

"I don't ýkuow mpch abou~t your
Balkan weather," sald Carver, "but
If I were In Buffalo, Id-I say tis was
most too good to last. Titis heat and
titis calm. and titis time o' year, taken
ail together, Would' be a' weather-
breeder. I'd be on thte lookout for
a thunder-squall." .

",We'1l pray It .may leep off for
titree itoure, anylow!" replied the
Couint.

Now, at a itelght'of abýut five hun-
dred fest,, Count Sergius slackened
the dragon-fly's ,darting sp-eed and
gave thte F'arman a chance to creep
gradually nearer. Ini thte cour'se of
an hour the, two machInes were flying
abreast. .Titey were soaring over fer-
tile plains, dotted wlth villages and
interspersed witit wide areas of Wood-
land. DoWu on thte eartit, men and
beasta, at tis itour, were s-Weatlng
iinder a eultry and omlnous iteat. Butý
up bore ini the sky thte voyagers were
cooied by the wlnd of their winged
rur.ing.

(To Lbe continiued.)
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Burroughes ajid Watts, Ltd:
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CANADIAN COURIER.

A Sunday Morning Suggestion
JUST about the time when the church belis begin

to be noisy-the time when loafing seemns to be

so tempting-don't bother dressing to go t o break-

fast. Turn the button of an electric chafing dish

and be independent of everybody. It wilI be a better

breakfast, .most likely, because you get it yourself.

Get some of our new chafing dîsh ideas. They

are good.

Ask at the Coinfort Number
NOW ADELAIDE 404

Toronto Electric Light
Limited

12 Adelaïde St. East

Co.

iATIONAL TRUST CO,
LIMITED _

W. Flavelle,
Preaident.

W. EL iKuRCie,
.General Manager

Dr. Trustee, Administrator
of Estates

Capital and Reserve, $2,700,0O0

OFFICES
WINNIPEG REGINA EDMONTON SASKATOON

ZANADIAN CAR &
~OUNDRY C;OMPANY

LIMITED

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F

ALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freigh t and Passenger Cars of

Steel or Wood Construction
Car WIeels Castings
Brake Beama Bar Iron

Boisters

sw

WOIRKS AT

AMHERBT, N.S., and MONTREAL, QUEBEC

HEAD OFFICE
EASIERN TOWNSHIPS BANK BUILDING

MONTREAL, QUEBEC

,&D

Y

The Great.
Double Track Highway

Between the
East and West

S OLID VESTIBULED TRAINS are operated daiy between Montreal,Toronto and Chîcaso, carryîg the 'finest equipment includîng Pullman
Sleepers. Parlor, Library, Cafe Cams Dining Cars and Modern Coaches.

1000 Miles of Double Track LUne
Palatial Pullman Sleepers

Courteous Employ.es
Smooth Roadbed and-Excellent Train Service

FuninfIormatio frent A. E. DUFF. Union Station. Tornto, ont. ; J. QUINLAN, Dgeawmtur e atie.
Montlmi, Que.; W. E. DAVIS. P'aug.r Treic Mâmae r, Montneal; G. T. BELL, Asitant Puii.agoe Traffic
Rmager, Mm.traal; H. G. ELLIOTT, Gan"eu P.uue Agt& Meatrea.

IN< AN8WERING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION THE -CANADIAN COURIER."

CANADIAN PACIFIC

NORTH TORONTO
TO

MONTREAL-OTTAWA
10 P.M. DAILY

Electric Lighted Compartment and Standard Sleeping Cars

WILL STOP AT WESTMOUNT

Art. OTTAWAý......''-****'*'-'* 6.50 A.M.

Art. MONTREAL ..................- ..... 7.00 A.M.

<Pamsnem may remain ini Steeper unt;I 8.00 a.zn.

Th6t. inEormtion, accommdations at Cîty Tiket Office, 16 imI St. Eaat. lie, m. uSn



r A grand soup, in i tself-
a general aidto the cook

4 Edwarcls* desiccated Soup is prepared frorn specially selected
beef and the finest vegetables that Irish soîl can produce.

It is rnanufactured by a firrn which has Ispecialized in soup-
rnaking for over twenty-five years. Ites a soup made better, perhaps,
than even the best you could rnaÇ yourself ; yet it cosns only five
cents per packet. Everyone can afford it 1

Then Edwards' Soup cornes to you ail ready for the sauce-
pan. On days when if s - toc, ruch bother " to, prepare your own
soups you can always llnd time to make a bowl of Edwards'.

E D WA R DS'etci; SU P
Evcry dya of the weck you'II find a use for Edwarda'
So twiI he4p > ou wheucver y au ore cooking. If it
codlctor ecrapa it wîili 'inpaîlavaur and substarce to

thcm, and turu the m juta a deljci' us hot dish. Ifit'asauces
orm avies it wiII 1Rive body and toue ta them. If you aire

mtgsome soup of your own as a change, it wiIl malce il .
more tauty and marc nutritious. Edwards', Soup is sa good.
so cheap aud sa handy that dicte should always Le a supply4 ehan 1 in the kitchen.

Price Sc. per packet

S.up is n,a.Ie in ihr.,
earIeIIu-Brown, Tom.

otWhfi. T& Brou.
1, a thfdr nourishing Ne

so "p. ,r>rd fom lee
T&. oE., à» ore pu rdy
oeg.Lob/ P. t>,.


